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1. INTRODUCTION

Seattle Tacoma International AirportMasmr Plan Updsre improvements directly affect sueams and
wetlands, and the Natural Resource Mitigation Plan Master Plan Update Improvements Seattle
Tacoma lmernational A/rport (NRMP) has beenpmpm_ to mitigate these impacts.

This reportdescribes additional wetland mitigation (restorationand enhancement), upland buffer
restoration, stream enhancement, and stream buffer restoration as additional supplemental
mitigation. The additionalmitigation (5.79 acres) has been planned at the request of the US Army
Corps of Engineers (ACOE) to fu_er assure the no net loss of wetland functions result from the
MasterPlan Updateprojects.
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2. DES MOINES WAY NURSERY MITIGATION PROJECT

This section describes on-site mitigationactivitiesat Des Moines Way Nursery. The mitigation is
designedto restoreand enhancephysical and biological functions in Miller Creek riparianwetlands
andassociated buffers areas. This mitigationsupplementsotheron-site mitigation describedin the
NRMP that are designed to compensate for unavoidable project impacts to wetland, stream, and
hydrologicfunctions. In developing this plan, the Port of Seattle (Port) used agency guidance to
identify in-basinmitigationactivities thatwill compensateforproject impacts to wetland andstream
functions. Elements of themitigation planarespecifically targetedto restore in-basin functions that
will be impacted by the project,and includesediment and nutrientretention (water quality), organic
carbon production and export, and aquatic habitat functions (e.g., instream aquatic habitat and
riparianhabitat for fish and amphibians).

The mitigation plan will result in increased functional performance of the wetlands, streams, and
buffers at mitigation site relative to their degraded existing conditions. For example, wetlands
currentlydominated by non-native ornamental vegetation and turf grasses will be restored to shrub
and forested systems containing a greater diversity of nadve species and habitats. Along with
nutrient and sediment retention, insueam habitat and non-avian wildlife habitat functions will be
improved relative to existing conditions.

The mitigation plan is based upon Ecology guidance (Ecology 1994). The mitigation plan, goals,
and objectives are introduced first (Section 3), followed by a description of the project site (Section
4), including existing ecological conditions, the rationale for selecting the project, and constraints on
the proposed mitigation. Next the mitigation design is described in detail (Section 5), with
reference to figures and the plan sheets in Appendices F of the NILMP where detailed design
drawings are provided. Performance standards and monitoring requirements describe how the
project will be monitored during a 1S-yearpost-construction period (Section 6). Legal protection of
the site is describedin Section 7, and maintenance and contingency actions are described in Section
8. The final report section (Section 9) describes the specific construction steps, methods, and
sequencing required to implement the mitigation design.
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3. MITIGATION GOALS AND PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

In reviewing projectimpacts to wetlandsandthe ecological benefits provided by on-site mitigation,
the ACOE requested that the Port i_ on-site mitigation by enhancing and restoringriparian
wetlands. The Des Moines Way Nurserysite was selected to achieve this general goal.

The goal of the Des Moines Way Nursery site mitigation is to increase the hydrologic linkages
between historicwetlands and to Miller Creek without creatinghabitatforbirds that pose a threat to
aircraftsMety. This goal will be accomplish by:

• Restoringhistoric topography,hydrology,and vegetationcommunities.

• Enhancingthe floodplain,wetland, and streamfunctionsby restoring forested, riparian,and
uplandbuffers.

• Gradingand replantingthe emergent wetland 0awn) areato reduce or eliminate habitat for
waterfowl andflocking birds.

The specific objectives and design criteria to achieve these wetland mitigation goals are listed in
TableN-1.

Table N-I. Midgafien goals, deilln objective, and d_ign criteria for the Des Melnes Way Nursery wetland
reaermioaprejea.

Goals and Design Objectives Aetiom

Increase hydrologic linkages between historic wetlands and MUbr Creek

Remove existing commercial and residential uses Eliminate commercial and residential activities and remove
from the wetland, riparian,and uplandareasof the existing structm_ and fill from the restorauon site.
Des Momes WayNmsery site.

Restore wetland hydrology to filled wetlands. Remove ditches and drains from lawn areas. Remove fill
Improve hydrology in emergent (lawn) wetlands, from historic wetlands. Grade restored wetlands to elevations

thatrestore wetland hydrology.

Install large woody debris CLWD)in Miller Creek to improve
stream habitat conditions.

Restore wetlands and riparian areas with native Restore 2.20 acres of wetland with native vegetation.
treesand shrubs. Enhance 0.86 acre of existing wetland with native vegetation.

Plant native shrub species in the wetland area at a density
greater than 2,100peracre. Intersperse native trees in the
area at densities of 80 trees per acre.

Plant upland and riparian buffer areas with native trees at
densities of 280 per acre. Plant understory shrubs in these
areas at densities of 2,100 per acre.
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4. MITIGATION SITE DESCRIPTION

4,1 LOCATION AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The Des Moines Way Nursery site is located at the northeast quadrant of the intersection of State
Route (SR) 518 and Des Moines Memorial Drive (Figure N-I). The site is bounded by pnvate

property to the north and east, Des Moines Memorial Drive to the west, and the right-of-way
(ROW) for SR 518 to the south. The east side of the site is bordered by baseball fields on land
owned by the Port of Seattle.

Miller Creek flows through from north to south through about the eastern third of the site. The

topography on either side of the stream channel rises gradually to elevations of 284-ft mean sea
level in the western portion of the site and more steeply to 287 fl in the eastern portion of the site.
Much of the eastern portion of the site, and portions that border Des Moines Memorial Drive appear

to have up to several fl of fill that has been placed on historic wetlands.

A landscape nursery business is located in the northwest portion of the site. The nursery contains

parking areas, a retail store, several storage buildings, and a graveled outdoor retail area. A
residence and associated lawn, gardens, and landscaping are located in the southwest portion of the

site (Figure N-2).

4.2 ECOLOGICAL CONDITIONS

Ecologicalconditionsimportanttothemitigationdesignaresummarizedinthissection.

4.2,1 Soils

Soils on the project sitewere mappedasEverett, Norma, Rifle peat and Indianola soil seriesby the
1952SoilSurveyofKingCounty,WashingtonCtJSDA 1952).The Everettgravelysandyloamsoil

typeismapped innorthand centralportionofthesite.These soilstypicallyformon rollingand

hillyuplandareasandterracesatelevationsbelow500 ft.Norma finesandyloam ismapped inthe
northwestportionofthesite(currentlyoccupiedby thenurseryoperation)andisidentifiedahydric

(wetland)soilby theH.vdricSoilsofWashington(USDA 1991).Thesesoilsoccuringlacialbasins

anddepressionsthathavebeenmodifiedby erosionanddeposition.A smallportionofRiflepeatis

mapped inthesouthcentralportionofthesite.Riflepeatisdistributedindepressionsthroughout

occurringinflatbottompositionsorswampy areasmarginaltostreamsand lakes,The Indianola

soil series occurs in the southwest portion of the site, where an existing residenceand orchard is
present. The Soil Survey of King County Area Washington (Snyder et. al. 1973) excluded the
Nursery site from soil mapping, but the peat area was mapped by Rigg (1958) as the Miller Creek
PeatArea, which was estimatedto be56 acresin size.

Resultsof on site investigationsshowthat soilsonthe siteconsistsof fill soilsthroughout developed
areasandalong theeastsideof the site. Peatand/or muck soils are present in muchof the lawn area
located in the north central portion of the site. A gravelly loamy sand soil is present along the
southernportion of the site.

4.2.2 Upland Veeetation

A variety of native and non-nativeplant speciesoccur on the site (Table N-2). Upland areason the
Des Moines Way Nursery site primarily consist of retail development, mowed lawn, vegetable
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gardens,omarnenml landscaping,blackberrythickets,and immature black cottonwood forest.

Dense Himalayan blackberry thickets occur on upland fill along the western portion of the property.

Table N-2 Phmt speci_ presem on the Des Moim_ Way Nmmery

Common Name Scientific Name lndtcmor Status Non-Native (x)

TRg_-_

blackcottonwood Polmhtsbabamifera_ trichocarpa FAC

red alder A/nus rubm FAC

Douglas fir Pseudotmga nmu_ii FACU

SHRUBS

Himalayan blackberry Rubus d/sco/or FACU x

salmonbetry Rtdms apectab///s FAC+
Scot's broom C3¢ims acoparms UPL x
Sitka willow Sa/ix s/tdumsu FACW

Pacific willow $a//x h_/da up./as/andro. FACW
HERBS

American vetch V/e/a amer/cana FAC x

beds_w _ g_ FACU
bentgra_ Agrostis gx FAC x
bittersweet nightshade Solanum du/camara FAC �x

bluegrass Poa sp. FAC x

bracken fern Pter_/umaqu//mum FACU
Canadathistle Cirsiumarvense FACU+ x

clover Tr/fo/_'n sp. FAC
colonial bentgrass Agroatia capillaris (tenuia) FAC x

common velvet-grass ltolcus ianatus FAC x

creeping bentgrass Agrostis stolonifera FAC x

creeping buttercup Ranunculua repens FACW x
curly dock Rumex crispus FAC x

dandelion Taraxacum o._c#mle FACU x

fescue Festuca sp. NL

field horsetail Equisetum arvenae FAC

fireweed Epiiobium eiliatum FACW-

giant mannagrass Glyceria grandis OBL
Kentucky bluegrass Poa pratensis FAC x

orchardgrass Dae_lia glomerata FACU x

perennialryegrass Lohum perenne FACU x

quaekgrass Agropyron repens FACU x

red clover Trifolium pratense FACU x

red fescue Festucarubra FAC+

redtop Agrostis g igantea (aiba ) FAC x

reedcanarygrass Phalans arundinacea FACW x

smartweed Polygonum xp. FACW-OBL
soft rush Junctts effusus FACW

tall fescue Festucaarwuiinacea FAC- x

thistle Cirsium sp. FACU x
white clover Trifolium repens FACU+ x
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4.2.3 Forest, Shrub, and Emereent Wetland Veeetation

Three wedands (Wetlands NS, N9, and N10) and one sU,_arn0Vliller Creek) are located on the Des

Moines Way Nursery site. The three wetlands are located in the eastern portion of the site and arc
associated with Miller Creek. The following sections describe the wetlands, associated uplands, and
stream habitats located on site.

4.2.3.1 Wetlands

Field investigations of the Nursery site to identify and delineate wetlands occurred on October 10,
2001. During this field investigation the project area was inspected for wetland characteristics using
the wetland delineation methodology described in the Wetland Delineation Report Master Plan

Update improvements Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (Paramcuix 2000a).

Subsequent to the field investigation, ACOE staff (Gall Terzi and Muffy Walker) examined the
wetland and upland conditions on the site. This evaluation included examinations of fill soils,
native upland soils, native wetland soils, natural and managed vegetation types, and hydrologic
conditions. Several areas of shallow surface drains (pipe and ditches) and the ditched channel of
Miller Creek were also examined. On October 11, 2001, the ACOE confirmed the wetland

boundaries. Following these evaluations, the wetland boundaries were mapped and surveyed by
licensed surveyors (see Figure N-2).

Three riparian wetlands were mapped on the site. Hydrologic, soil, and vegetation data
documenting the wetland delineation were collected and are provided on wetland delineation data
sheets in Attachment A. The wetlands are described in detail below.

Wetland N8

USFWS Classification: PEM Wetland Data Plots: 1W

Size: 0.66 acre Upland Data Plot: 3U-2

Wetland N8 is a palustrine emergent wetland, located in the north central portion of the site, and on
the west side of Miller Creek. The wetland extends south as a narrow fringe of riparian wetland

along the west side of the Miller Creek channel (see Figure N-2).

Soil: Soils within the wetland were mapped by the 1952 Soil Survey of King County, Washington
CUSDA 1952) as Everett gravelly sandy loam. Everett gravelly sandy loam typically forms on
rolling and hilly upland areas and terraces at elevations below 500 ft.

Soil observed at Data Plot IW was black (10YR 2/I) loam from O to 6 inches in depth. From 6 to
18 inches in depth, the soil consisted of olive gray (5Y 512) silty clay with common course
yellowish brown (10YR 5/8) mottles. Soils observed on the site did not match the description of the
Everett soil type, and more closely matched soils classified as peat or muck. The low chroma color
and high organic content meet the criteria for hydric soils.

Veeetation: The majority of the vegetation within this wetland consists of mowed grass species.
Dominant plant species present (Data Plot IW) are common velvetgrass (Holcus lanatu$) with

lesser amounts of red fescue (Festuca rubra). Scattered plants of dock (Rumex ssp.) and rush
(Juncus sp.) also occur in the wetland. Small red alder (Alnus rubra) trees, Himalayan blackberry
(Rubus discolor), salmonberry (Rubus spectablis), and reed canarygrass (Ptullaris arundinacea)
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dominate the northeast corner of the wetland. Despite the ongoing disturbance (mowing) that
occurs in the wetland, the area is dominated by hydrophytic vegetation and meets the wetland
vegetationcriterion.

_: During the site investigation,soil saturationwas observed in portions of the wetland.
Remmmngportionswere assumed to have wetland hydrology based upon the presence of hydric
soil indicators,topographicposition,and hydrophyticvegetation. Hydrology in the wetland appears
to bemaintainedby a high groundwatertableand precipitation.

Upland: Typical uplandareasnext to WetlandN8 consist of a gravel storage areato the west, a
steep fill slope andblock wall covered with blackberryto the north, lawn and gardenareas to the
south, and an areaof bare soil thatis disuubed by remote-controlledmodel race cars. Vegetation
identified within upland areas (Data Plot 3U-2) consist of common velvetgrass and quackgrass
(Agropyron repens) with lesser amounts of dandelion (Taraxacum o_c/na/e) and hairy-cat's ear
(Hypocharis radio.am).

Upland soils observed at Data plot 3U-2 arc a very dark brown (10YR 2/2) loam from 0 to 12
inches in depth. From 12 to 18 inches, soil was darkbrown (IOYR 3/3) silt loam. These soils do
not meet any hydricsoil criteria. No evidence of wetland hydrology was present within this area.
Some gravel storageareasto the west of the wetland occuron buriedhydricsoil, which is presentat
10to 24 inches beneaththe fill.

Wetland N9

USFWS Classification: PFO Wetland Dam Plots: 2W
Size: 0.08 acre Upland Data Plot: 2U

WetlandN9 is locatedon the east side of MillerCreek, in the northeastportionof the site. This is a

palustrineforested wedand.

Soil: Soil within this wetland was mappedas Everett gravelly sandy loam (USDA 1952). Soils
observedduringthe field investigationwere black (10YR 2/1) sandyloam with a high percentageof
organicmatter in the upper 15 inches. From 15 to 18 inches, the soil was very dark brown (10YR
2/2) with common coarse black mottles (10YR 2/1). The lower portion of the soil horizon
containeda high percentageof fibrous organicmatter. In addition,a very strong sulfidic odor was
present. Soils identifiedin the field did not match the mapped soil types, and meet the criteriafor
hydricsoil basedon their low chromacolor andhigh organicmatter.

Veeetation: Dominantvegetation within the wetland includesa tree canopy of red alder,with Sitka
willow (Salix sitchensis) and Himalayanblackberrydominating the shrubstratum. Lesser amounts
of salmonberryare also present. Giant horsetail (Equicetum telmatiea) and lady fern (Athyrium
filix-femina) aredominant in the herbaceouslayer. The dominantplants on the site are adaptedto
wetland conditions,and the hydrophyticvegetation criterion is met.

Hydrology: During the October 2001 site visit, the soils were saturated at a 15-inch depth.
Wetland hydrology is presumed to be present based upon the presence of hydric soil indicators,
topographic position, and hydrophytic vegetation. During the typically wet period in the early
portion of the growing season, it is highly probable that the groundwater table is several inches
higher, and saturation extends to the surface. Hydrologyin the wetland appears to be maintained by
a high groundwatertable and precipitation.

Upland: Upland areas immediately north, east, and south of Wetland N9 contained forest
vegetation. Dominant canopy species was red alder with Himalayan blackberry, and lesser amounts
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of beaked hazelnut (Corylus cornuta) in the shrub layer. Giant horsetail was dominant in the
herbaceous layer with swordfern (Polystichum mun/tum) arid English ivy (Hedera helix) also

present, This vegetation was not dominated by wetland adapted species, and' the hydrophytic
vegetation criterion is not met.

Soils in the upland area, from 0 to 12 inches in depth, were dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2) gravelly
loam. Below 12 inches the soil profile (10YR 5/1) consisted of gravelly loam with clay inclusions.
The soil profile appeared to be imported flU material due to the presence of mixed gravel sizes and
clay inclusions. Soil colors in the surface horizons do not meet the hydric soil criteria, and no
indicators of wetland hydrology were found.

Wetland NI0

USFWS Classification: PEM Wetland Data Plots: 3W

Size: 0.13 acre Upland Data Plots: 3U-I, 3U-2

Wetland NI0 is a 0,13-acre palustrine emergent wetland located in the southeast portion of the site.
The wetland is located on the east side of Miller Creel

Soil: Everett sandy loam was mapped in this portion of the site (USDA 1952). On-site field
investigation revealed that from 0 to 10 inches in depth, the soil was dark gray (10YR 4/1) loam and
from 10 to 18 inches the soil was gray (10YR 6/1) silt loam. Layers of diatomaceous earth were
present below 10 inches. Soils identified in the field did not match the mapped soil types.

Veeetation: The majority of this wetland contains palustrine emergent vegetation with reed
canatygrass being the dominant plant species. Lesser amounts of common horsetail and Himalayan
blackberry were also present within the wetland.

Hvdroloev: As with the Wetlands N8 and N9, precipitation and a high groundwater table support
wetland hydrology within this wetland. No standing water was observed in this soil test pit,
however oxidized rhizospheres were observed, therefore indicators of wetland hydrology were
present.

Upland: Data plots 3U-I and 3U-2 characterizes the upland areas next to Wetland NI0. Refer to
Wetland N9 for a description of Data Plot 3U-2. Vegetation identified at Data Plot 3U-1 was

dominated by Himalayan blackberry and reed canarygrass. Other species in this area included red
alder, Scot's broom (Cytisus scoparius), evergreen blackberry (Rubus lacinicaus), common
velvetgrass, and dandelion.

Soils from 0 to 18 inches in depth were dark brown (2.5Y 4/3) sandy loam with crushed rock.
Similar to Data Plot 2U, these soils appeared to include imported fill material.

4.2.4 Wetland Classification

These wetlands are all riparian to Miller Creek, and are classified by the Department of Ecology
(Ecology 1993) as Class Ill wetlands (Attachment B).

4.2.5 Stream

Miller Creek flows from north to south across the site in a linear channel. The stream is in a

shallow ditched channel that is approximately 6 to 10 ft wide. The streambed substrate consists
primarily of cobble sized rock. The nonhero and extreme southern portion of the channel banks are
vegetated with red alder deciduous forest communities, while over most of the site, the channel

banks are vegetated with reed canarygrass, or mowed lawn. The NRMP (Section 5.1) and the
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BiologicalAssessment{Parameuix2000b)providedetailedinformationon thedistributionoffish
andaquatichabitatdescriptionsofMillerCreek.

The ordinaryhigh watermarkof the streamwas flagged andsurveyed duringOctober2001, and is
accuratelypotxrayedon FigureN-2.

Hydrologicevaluationsof the creek, the Miller Creek Regional Detention Facility located south of
SR518, and the two 48-inch culverts thatcross SR 518 demonstratethe creek generallystays within
the excavatedchannel banks during flood events. (AttachmentC provides flood evaluation and
channel cross-sectiondetails.)

4.3 RATIONALE FOR SELECTION

The Des Moines Way Ntalery site allows restoration end enhancement of significant wetland
functionsin Im)ximity to,and in the same basinas projectimpacts to wetlands and stw.ams. Similar
to the Vacca Farmmitigation area,the site is located upstreamof impacts to wetlands, and thus the
benefitsto thestreamarerealizedthroughouttheprojectarea.

Mitigation at this site provides the opportunityto restore wetland hydrology and wetland habitat to
areasthathistoricallywere wetlands, but have alteredhydrology due to prior agriculturalactivities
and ongoing commercial or waidential land uses. Because the existing wetlands are riparianto
Miller Creekrestorationandenhancementwill increasethe linkage between the wetlands, riparian
areas,anduplandbufferswith thecreek and aquatichabitat.

4.4 CONSTRAINTS

No constraintshave been identifiedthat would precludeimplementingthis plan on the Nurserysite.
A small Japanese garden is present on west edge of the site, adjacent to Des Moines Memorial
Drive. This areamay be excluded from demolition and preserved. A 15-ft sewer easement is
present along the north,east, and southeast propertyboundaries. These easements and Japanese
Garden(if retained)areperipheralto the riparianenhancement, wetland enhancement,and wetland
restorationand will not interferewith thedesired ecological functions for the site.
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S. WETLAND RF_gTORATIONDESIGN

Mitigation actions at the Des Moines Way Nursery site (Table N-3) am designed to enhance or
restoreapproximately5.79 acres of upland, aquatic, and riparianhabitats. Mitigation actions will
enhance riparianand channel conditions in over 450 linear ft of Miller Creek, remove fill from
wetlands, restore functions to three degraded wetlands, and restore mural vegetation to poorly
vegetated riparianand upland buffers. These actions will enhance fish habitat in Miller Creek,
improve water quality(provide shade, ameliorateelevated water temperatures,increase dissolved
oxygen, provide inputs of organicmatter,improve sediment retention,and remove potential sources
of fertilizeror pesticide inputs), and e_ance the diversityand complexity of wetland habitats. The
mitigationprojecthas also been designed to tL,___ce_the potential wildlife hazardsthat currentlyexist
on the site, in order to be consistentwith FAA AdvisoryCircular150/5200-33.

Table N-3 Sumnmry of wetlaml and buffer mitiptloa areas st l)es Motam Way Nurmry.

Mitigation Wetland Area (seres)

Wetland RestomUon (remove fill from mapped hydr/csoil areas) 2.20

Wedand Enhancement (enhancing the furclions in Wetlands Ng, N9, and NI0 ) 0.86

Buffer Enhancement 2.73

Total Restoration Area $.79

Des Moines Way Nursery contains areas which historically were wetland but have altered
hydrology due to prior agriculturalactivities, residentialdevelopment, filling, and commercial
nurseryoperationdevelopments. The wetland restorationactivities will restore wetland hydrology
by removing existing drainagefeaturesandexcavating fill materialto bringseasonal groundwater
levels to at least within I0 inches of the soil surface. Existing forested, shrub, and emergent
wetlands(Wetlands Ng, N9, and N10) will be enhanced by planting native shrubsin areasthat are
currentlydominatedby mowed lawn (Wetlands Ng and NI0), Himalayan blackberry(portionsof
Wetland NI0), or lack native understory shrubs (Wetland N9). These actions will enhance
hydrologicand water qualityfunctionsat the Des Moines Way Nurserysite, as well as reduce the
volume of erodedsoil, pesticide, and fertilizerrunoff reachingMiller Creek from gardens,parking
lots,andretail areasonthesite.

To protectaquatichabitatinMillerCreekandprotectandenhancefunctionsofexistingwetlands,
on-siteforestedbufferswillbeestablishedandenhanced.An upland-forestedbufferareawillbe
established along the perimeterof the wetland restoration and enhancement. The buffers (and
protectivefencing) will reducehuman intrusioninto the wetlands and riparianzone, screenriparian
habitatsfrom humanactivity, and protect waterquality and aquatic habitat. The forested buffers
will also supportecological functionsin the adjacent wetland and streamecosystems.

The mitigation design is presented below. Specific details on construction sequencing and
construction methods for the project are included in the implementation section for the project
(Section 9).

5.1 GRADING DESIGN

The Des Moines Way Nursery site will be graded to restore wetland hydrology (FigureN-3). Prior
tograding,existingstructuresandfenceswillberemovedfromthesiteandexistingditchesand
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drains will be filled or removed to restore site hydrology. The mitigation design objectives for the

restoration require grading about 2.20 acres of the site to elevations between 276 and 278 ft. Figure
N-4 shows a cross section of the site which depicts existing and proposed grades.

Following demolition and grading, all disturbed areas will be examined to determine if topsoil
conditions are favorable for plant establishment. In upland areas where demolition has occurred,
soils will be examined for compaction, and loosened or tilled as necessary. Following demolition,

where exposed soils are fill material or native subsoils, organic matter amendments will be added
and tilled into the soil. If necessary, prepared topsoil will be tilled into the subgrade prior to

planting. Newly graded slopes will be tracked at fight angles to the contour to reduce soil erosion.

In wetland areas, a careful examination of the soil profile will be made to determine the presence of

buried hydric soils, and to establish the wedand restoralion surface in the A horizon of the original
soil. If this horizon is not presenL over excavation and amendment with native soils excavated from
wetlands at the Vacca Farm site or in Wetland 37 will be rpA_.

Immediately after grading, the wetland planting zones will be hydroseeded with a native grass mix
to establish understory plants in these zones. All other areas that have been graded will be
hydroseeded with a seed mixture designed to prevent soil erosion and sedimentation to Miller Creek
(Table N-4). The seed mixture will stabilize any exposed soils that will not be brought to final

grade or permanent vegetation cover within 30 days of exposure. This seed mix should be applied
during the period between April 1 through June 30 and September I through October 31. If seeding
occurs between June 1 and September 30, imgation may be required to ensure germination and
establishment.

TableN4. Preptmedteedmix for ermten control

ScientificName CommonName Percentby Weight

Agrostisalba Redtop 10
Loliummultiflorum Annualrye 40

Festucarubraear.commutata Chewingsredfescue 40

Trifoliumreports Whiteclover 10

All soils left exposed for greater than 48 hours from October I through March 31 (or greater than 7
days from April 1 through September 30) will be covered with jute matting or other appropriate
BMPs.

5.2 EXPECTED HYDROLOGY

The high groundwater table in the wetlands on the Des Moines Way Nursery site suggests that post-
construction hydrology will result in soils that are saturated to the surface from the onset of
sufficient autumn rains through mid-spring (April). This hydrologic pattern would support the
shrub and forest vegetation planned for the site.

5.3 WILDLIFE CONSIDERATIONS

Flocking birds, raptors, and waterfowl pose the greatest concern for aircraft safety at STIA.
Therefore, a landscapeplanting approachhasbeendeveloped to aid in detemng thesespeciesfrom
usingthe new mitigation sitesasforaging areasor roostsites. Guidanceobtainedfrom Port wildlife
managersand information gatheredthrough literature searcheshave directed developmentof the
planting plan. For example,Lyon and Caccamise (1981) found that rooststandsfor European
AppendLxN N-I6 November2001
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starlings were generally composed of deciduous _ 18 to 35 years of age with stem densities
greaterthan 290 treesper acre (averageof about 700 trees peracre). The minimum roost size was
0.32 acre,although the average was about 4.5 acres. Conclusions from this study indicate that these
birds typically select roost sites composed of dense stands of young trees that allow the birds to
roost in a compact formation, and also provide some thermal protection after leaf fall.

Waterfowl typically prefer to forage in open areas, such as open water, emergent marshes, or
mowed lawn, because their view of potential predators is unobstructed. An obstructed view is
perceived as dangerous and waterfowl will not typically forage in such an area. Therefore, the
planting plan will focus on installing dense shrubswith scatteredsmall trees to obstructviews and
landing paths. This strategy will also exclude waterfowl during the winter by creating a dense
barrierof stems to cover standing waterthat is likely to be present.

Geese or waterfowl exclusion measures will likely be necessary during the initial years of the
mitigation because the site will be dominated by low vegetation and will be fairly open. Geese
exclusion measures will include dense planting of trees and shrubs on the restoration site and the
elimination of areas of open, ponded water. During the monitoring period, geese exclusion may
also includephysical barriersto prevent geese fromlanding orentering the site.

5.4 LANDSCAPE PLAN

5.4.1 Planting Plan

Threeplanting zones are planned for the mitigation area (Figure N-5). The planting zones for the
mitigationaredesignatedfor the wetlandre.gorationzone, the wetland enhancement zone, and for
the upland/riparianbufferzone. To minimizewildlife hazards,all the plantingplans for the in-basin
mitigation actions are designed to be unattractiveto flocking birds and waterfowl. Plants used in
the in-basin mitigation areasproduce few fruits,berries,or nuts (Table N-5).

The landscape plan for the area shows that planting conifer trees will be phased. It is anticipated
that these conifers would be planted in a second planting phase coincident with replacement
plantings that may be required to meet the performance standardfor plant survival. The trees will
be positioned such that they receive some shade from adjacent plants (trees, shrubs, and
groundcover). For the firstgrowing season following this planting, soil moisture conditions will be
examined closely, and .theuse of the temporaryirrigation system may be used to reduce mortality
andpromotegrowth.

5.4.1,1 Existing Wetlands to be Enhanced

Removing non-native invasive species in selected areas and infill planting with native tree and
shrub species will occur in portionsof the upland buffer, wetlands, and along much of the riparian
area. The enhancement plan for _heseareas will promote native vegetation by replacing lawn,
blackberryand reedcanarygrasswith tree and shrubspecies (primarilywillows) to create a native
shrub/treecommunity and to reduce cover of non-native species. Planting densities for infill tree
planting will be greater than 250 stems per acre and for shrub planting will be greater than 1,700
individuals per acre. Infill planting densities are slightly lower than planting densities in cleared
and/orgradedareas because some native vegetation alreadyexists in areas to be infill planted.

The enhancement of existing wetlands also includes placing several pieces of large woody debris
(LWD) in MillerCreek, as shown in Figure N-5. Woody debriswill be placed instream to enhance
retention of organic matter in the stream, and improve invertebrate habitat. Over time, this debris
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could restore natural channel forming processes to the site and promote floodplain development and

organic matter export functions.

Woody debris will generally be placed as spanning log structures (see NRMP Appendix B, Sheet

CI0 for placement details). The locations of logs are shown in Figure N-3, and minor field
modifications may be made to optimize the benefits and to provide non-slructural anchoring of
LWD.

5.4.1.2 Wetland Restoration

In wetland restoration areas, a herbaceous ground cover will be established by hydroseeding a
native grass, sedge and forb hydroseed mix (see Table N-4), following grading and prior to planting
with woody trees and shrubs. The h____ mix will contain seeds and a wood fiber mulch and
tackifier to stabilize soils and enhance germination. Plant species included in the mix am designed
to provide for rapidly germinating species that can provide initial cover, as well as later germinating
species that will add to the cover and species diversity of the herbaceous vegetation of the
floodplain communities.

Newly restored wetlands will be planted with native tree and shrub wetland plant communities
following grading. The landscape plan for the wetland restoration area will include shrubs planted

in dense patches to provide a continuous shrub cover, with western _ and some Sitka spruce
trees interspersed in the shrub planting (see Figure N-5).

Wetland restoration plantings will be placed in newly graded areas on each side of Miller Creek
between elevations 274 and 280 ft. Installed tree densities will be at least 280 stems per acre.
Installed shrub densities will be greater than 2,100 individuals per acre.

5.4.1.3 Wetland Enhancement

In wetland enhancement areas, existing lawn will be planted with native tree and shrub wetland
plant communities following grading. The landscape plan for the wetland restoration area will
include shrubs in dense patches to provide a continuous shrub cover, with a variety of native
wetland shrub species (see Figure N-5).

Wetland enhancement plantings will be placed in wetlands dominated by existing lawn grasses on
located on each side of Miller Creek generally between elevations 272 and 274 ft. Installed shrub
densities will at least 2,100 individuals per acre.

In limited areas, existing wetlands contain some native tree and shrub vegetation. In these areas,
enhancement will consist of adding wetland understory shrub plantings after removing blackberry
and/or reed canarygrass.

Also, in limited areas, patches of reed canarygrass dominate the existing wetland. In these

locations, prior to planting shrubs, reed canarygrass would be controlled by mowing and herbicide
treatment (see Section 4.2 of the NRMP for information on weed control).

5.4.1.4 Upland Buffers

Upland buffers (see Figure N-5) are located east, west, and south of the mitigation site. These areas
will be planted with species adapted to seasonally wet upland soil conditions. Upland buffers will
typically be located above approximately the 278-fi elevation. The landscape plan for the upland
area will focus on densely planting trees and shrubs to protect the mitigation area from surrounding
land uses and restrict ground foraging birds (including waterfowl). Installed tree densities will be at
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least 280 stems per acre. Installed shrub densities will be greater than 2,100 individua/s per acre.

The planting scheme in the upland areas will place coniferous and deciduous tree species in patches
to create a mixed canopy.

5.4.2 Planting Am)rosch

Planting will occur whenever possible in late fall (October to November) or early spring ('March or
April), when soil moisture and plant conditions are optimal for installing plants. However, it may
not always be possible or desirable to plant only during the winter months. For example, soils could
be frozen or too wet at times during the winter months, limiting the amount of planting that can take
place.

Trees of varying heights 0mtween appmxitmmly 36 and 48 inches) will be planted to provide
height diversity, and trees and shrubs will be planted in a mosaic of species and heights to simulate
natural patchiness. Trees and shrubs will be plantcd at densities sufficient to attain the perfommnce
standards identified in Section 6. A landscape architect or wetland scientist will be on-site to

observe placement and installation of the plant material to ensure that plants are installed according
to the planting plan and spccifications.
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6. MONITORING AND PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

The Des Moines WayNurseryn'dtigationsite will be monitoredto be consistent with the approach
andschedulesoutlinedin Section 4 of the NRMP. Specific performances_andardsandcontingency
measuresforthe site are includedin Table N-6. Interimcover targetsand invasive, non-nativeplant
species to be monitoredandcontrolledon the mitiganon site are included in Tables N-7 and N-8,
respectively. The general monitoringschedule for the site is provided in Table N-8. Monitoring
objectives specific to theDes Moines Way Nurserysite are designed to evaluate the functioningof
the restoredandenhanc_l wetlandplantcommunities(TableN-9).

Monitoring for hazardwildlife will also be con,__,___at the Des Moines Way Nursery site, as
describedin Section4 of the NRMP.

6.1 WETLAND HYDROLOGY

Groundwaterhydrology will be monitored at the mitigationsite for a 15-year period following
completionof all mitigationconstruction. The primarypurposeof monitoringgroundwaterlevels is
to verify that shallow groundwateris present to supportrestoredwetland areas and that seasonal
groundwater levels are sufficient to supper the wetland plant communities on the site.
Groundwaterhydrology will be monitoredconsistent with the methods and approachoutlined in
Section 4 of this document.

6.2 VEGETATION MONITORING

Vegetation will be monitoredin all planting zones at the mitigationsite to verify thatperformance
standardsarebeing met, and to developcontingency measuresas necessary(see Tables N-6 and N-
9). Vegetationmonitoringwill be consistentwith the approach,methods, and schedules providedin
Section4 of theNRMP.
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Table N-7. Performance mmdards for vegetation cover (minimum percent) by vegetation zone and
meaiteriag year.

vq_mtm Zero

Monitoring Year Forest" Shrab" Hydremed Planted Invasive Species
0 0 0 <I0

l 50 10 <!0
2 - 60 20 <10

3 l0 10 70 30 <10
5 25 40 80 50 <I0

7 40 65 80 70 <10

I0 80 80 80 80 <lO
12 80 80 80 80 <I0

15 80 80 80 80 <10

' Vegetation cover will not be mommmdin forest and gtaub plant conununit/esduring monitoring year 0, 1, or 2.
During these years, plant survival performance will be monitored and at year 3, survival must be 80 percent of the
original numbersplanted. Invuive plato species cover will be monitmed duringall moni_ring years.

Table N4 lnvaaive l_hmtgpeei_ that wUJbe menltm_ m=l emtrdled on the midsadon _

Scie_ Name Comme Name

Convolvulussepmm Hedge bindweed

Cytisus scoparbas Scotch Broom

Lythrum salicarm Purple looseslrife

Plmlari_arundinacea Reed cam_grus

Polygonum cuspidatum Japanese knotweed

Polygonum sachalinense Sachaline

Rubus d_color Himalayan blackberry

Rubus lacmatus Evergreen blackberry
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7. SITE PROTECTION

The Port will execute and file a restrictive covenant on the mitigation area that will prevent
development or other dcttim(mtal activities from occurring on the site. Copies of proposed
restrictive covenants are included in Appendix G of the NRIVIP. Fencing approved by ACOE, as
shown in Appendix P of the NRMP will protect the perimeter of the mitigation site. Permanent
signs that clearly designate the area as a prmecw.zl wetland mitigation site will also mark site
p(mmemm. Signs will be inspected regularly and maintaine_l in good condition by the Port.
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& MAINTENANCE AND CONTINGENCY PLANS

Routine maintenance tasks (e.g., maintaining irrigation systems, removing trash, mulching,
mowing)and ,tt_ptive management contingencymeasures (e.g., re-planting, weed control)will be
implcmcnmd consistent with the approachoutlined in Section 4 of the NRMP. If the Des Moines
Way Nursery site does not moet p_'formanc¢ standards dining the monitoringperiod, contingency
measures will beimplemented using the adaptivemanagemontapproach outlined in Section 4 of the
NRMP. Specific contingencymeasures am provided for each pea'formanccstandard in TableN-6.

lVIe_ting the p_fomlance standards for non-nativeinvasive species at Des Moines Way Nursery
will lil_ly require imFl_aentation of conting,mcymeasuresduringthe IS=yearmonitoringperiocL
Pomatial invasive _es of concern at the Des Moines Way N_ site include, but am not
limited to, reed canarygrass,I-hmalayanblack, ]apane_ knot_ve_l(Polygonum cuspidmum or
P. sachaline_e), and purpleloosestrife (Lythnan sa//car/a). These spe_es am a conc_'n because
they already occur at Des Momes Way Nurs_y and may bc difficult to elimina_, or because
propagulesof these plants am lil_ly to continuously re-invade the site from upsuv.amaquatic
sourcesor from thesurroundingarea. Successfullyestablishingnative vegetation on the site will be
a key compon_t in reducingandcontrollinginvasive species in the long m'm at the mitigation site.
In the short term (i.e., during the 15-yearmonitoringp_iod), contingency measures specified in
TableN-6 will be implem_texi asnecessaryto controlinvasivespecies on the site.

Possible contingency measures that may be implern_ted to reduce hazard wildlife attractants
specificto Des Moines WayN_ am includedin TableN-6. Contingenci_ includeeliminating
areas of standing wat_ on the floodplain by planting shrubs or minor regrading to diminate
_pmssions. Measures to control wildlife hazards will be consistent with the Port's WttMP
approachdescribedin Section4 of the NRMP.

Examplesof the types of contingencyactions thatmayneed to be implementextatDes Moines Way
Nurseryinclude:

• If invasive species cove"is gream"than specifi_ in the performancestandards,or if native
plant survival is reducedby competition with non-native invasive species, then invasive
species removaland/or control will be implemented.

• Replacementplantswill be installedif survivalis less than80 percem in the fLrst3 years.

• If plant species exhibit greamr than 20 percent mortality within the first 3 years, site
conditions would be re-cvalua_d to dcmrmine whether the conditions could support the
species. If the site cannot support the original plant species, then those species may be
replaced with species of similar form and function and tolerance to hydrologic conditions on
the site.

• If standingwaterpersists on the site for extendedperiods such that waterfowl use of the site
is regular, then corrective actions will be taken to plant d_scly with shrubs or create
positiveflow of surfacewarn-off the site to Miller Cr_k.
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9. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DES MOINKS WAY NURSERY MITIGATION
PROJECT

The Des Moines Way Nursery Project would be impleanented when permit approvals for the Master
Plan Update Projects are received. This section describes the implementation process and sequence
for the project.

9.1 GENERAL CONSTRUCTION SEQUENCING

Consu'uction of the Des Moines Way Nursery projects could begin during the 2002 construction
season, but the actual schedule is dependent on receipt of federal, state, and local permits (Table N-
10). Demolition, excavation and grading are expected to occur during the dry time of the year,
taking approximately 15 weeks. This work would begin in early summer and be completed by early
October.

Table N-IO. Proposed bupkmentafiou tbueline for Des Moires Way Nurlery m_igation project.

Ymrl' i Year2

Pro)___JActivity J F M A M J J A S O N D iJ F M A M J

Pm-consm_-Uonmeeting ×

TESC, Site Preparation X X

Building Demolition X X X X

Mass grade restoration meats X X

Fine grade restorationareasadd topsoil X X

InstallLWD inMiller Creek X

Installirrigation system X X

Installmonitoringwells X

Hydroseed graded areas X

Close.out (remove co--on debrisand X

eqmpment,stagingareas, acces___sroads,
etc.)

Install plants in wetland restoration and X X X i
enhancement areas, install buffer plants,b

Produce as-built drawings X

Conduct baseline monitoring X

Beginmaimenance/momtoringperiod X

" Year onestarts with thefirstconsnucuonseasonfollowing issuanceofpermitsand 6-month nunimum plant

procurementperiod.Implementingmitigationprojectsmay varyfi'omthisproposedscheduledependingupon

coordinauon with other Master Plan Update projects, contract obligations, and the timing of final approvals.

b Plant procurement for all projects will be started 6 to 12 months prior to the anticipated planting date to ensure
that plants in the specified quantities and species are available by the scheduled planting date. Planting will be
phased such that coniferous species will be planted following the third year of monitonng if located in open-
sunny areas. Under planting conifers in existing forested areas may occur during early planting phases.
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9.1.1 I_mofition_ Site Preparafion_ and Gradi_

Earthwork for this phase includes site preparation (including building demolition), installation of
sediment and erosion control measures, dewatering if necessary, grading, installation of irrigation,
and site stabilization following grading. Building demolition in this these areas may be completed

before this project is started, consistent with Port policy on security and safety.

9.1.1.1 Site Preparation and Erosion Control

No work will begin until a Temporary Erosion and Sedimentation Control fI'ESC) plan is

implementexl, or until any protected or restricted access areas (e.g., wetlands or streams) have been
flagged and/or fenced. The TESC plan includes install_on of silt fences around the existing
wetlands to be enhanced and Miller Creek. Silt fences will also be placed to protect areas

downslope of demolition areas.

TESC measures include placing silt fence around work areas and staging areas, and placing straw
bales at key locations within the project limits. Clearing and brush removal will be limited to only
those work areas that the conlractor is scheduled to begin within the following 2 weeks. Areas
where stormwater runoff will conccnwate and collect, if any, would include construction
sextimentationponds.

Prior to the start of grading, construction access, staging, and stockpile areas will be set up.
Temporary access mutes and staging areas identified on the western side of the site will be set up
and flagged. The site will be cleared of debris (e.g., existing tile drains, drainage pipe, trash,
structures, etc.).

9.1.1.2 Dewatering

Grading and excavation will occur during the summer and early fall months when seasonally high
groundwater is not present. There are no deep excavations or other conditions expected that could
require dewatering.

9.1.1.3 Installation of Temporary Irrigation and Site Stabilization

Temporary irrigation will be installed following grading to provide flexibility in plant installation
and to maximize successful establishment, survival, and early growth of hydroseeded cover crops

and plant stock. The irrigation system will be used to ensure plant survival and growth during the
imtial stages of plant establishment. The system will be designed so that above-ground portions can
be removed after a few years, when the option to use irrigation will no longer be needexl. Irrigation

will use municipal water purchased by the Port. Application rates will be at rates that are less than
agronomic rates, but sufficient to reduce plant mortality and to promote growth during dry periods.

Once the wetland restoration area has been graded and elevations have been established and verified

by field survey, the temporary irrigation system will be installed. This system will be used to
provide flexibility in the planting schedule, provide contingencies against periods of dry weather
din-rag the first few growing seasons, and to maximize plant survival and growth during the first
years following planting. Irrigation is a standard feature of wetland mitigation construction in the
Puget Sound Lowlands due to the region's pronounced summer drought. Irrigation will be designed
for the entire area; however, it may not be necessary in some areas. If, following grading, the
wetland scientist determines that irrigation is not neexted in some areas, it will not be installed.

Mumcipal water will be used for imgation. It is anticipated that the irrigation system would be used
for the months of June through September, but actual timing will be dependent on weather and soil
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moisture conditions. Water will be applied at rates less than agronomic rates typically used for crop

production, but sufficient m promote high growth rates and m reduce plant mortality.

The img_on shouldexpediteestablishmentof shrubcoverand shadeon the site, productionof
biomass, vertical habitat structure to reduce waterfowl use, and organic litter production. This will
help reduce temporal impacts. In upland buffers that contain well-drained soils, earlier and more
frequent usemay berequired.The imgationsystemwillbedecommissionedandallaboveground
partsremovedatthedirectionoftbewetlandscientistfollowingonceplantsurvivalstandardshave
be,n met.

The sitewillbestabilizedfollowingcompletionofgradingandpriortotheonsetofwinterrains.A

hydroseed mix designed to provide tempozmT erosion control and a weed barrier will be applied to
the graded areasbymid-September.

9.1.2 EstRhli._hNative Vel_mtion on the Site

It is anticipated that mitigmion site will be planmd the first fall (i.e., October or November)
following grading. Stem collars or other herbivore deterrents may be installed on plants to redact
damage from rodents and other herbivores.

Plant matm-ialused in the mitigation will be obtained from commercial nurseries. Nurseries will be

required to certify that the plant material is legally procm_ and from the appropriate geographic
sources. Plant material used for mitigation will be grown in the area that is bounded on the north by
the Fraser River Valley of British Columbia, on the east by the 1,000-ft elevation of the Cascades,
on the west by the 1,000-ft elevation in the Olympic or Coast ranges, and on the south by the
Willatmtte Valley.

9.1.3 Construction Steps

The following sections outline the construction and post-construction steps necessary to implement
theMitigationPlanforthesite.

9.1.3.1GeneralConditions

• On awardof thecontract,thecontractorwillprovidethePortwithany requiredpre-
constructionsubmittals,workplans,andschedules.

• A pre-constructionmeetingwillbc heldwiththecontractor,architect/engineer,andwetland
scientistm reviewsubmittals,workplans,schedules,andpermitconditions.

• The contractorwillbe responsibleforensuringthatthework isperformedincompliance

withallpermitconditionsandshallmaintainacopyofpermitson-site.

• Work willbecoordinatedtoavoidre-entryanddamage toareasthathavepreviouslybeen

planted;work willbe conductedsothatno otherwork willimpactcompletedlandscape
work.

• Areaswhereany landscapework hasbeencompletedwillbe offlimitstoallvehicular
traffic,andpedestriantrafficwillbestrictlylimited.

• Allsitework willbeperformedinaccordancewithpermitconditions;anyinstreamworkor
work below theordinaryhighwatermark (OHWM) willtakeplaceonlyduringthe
allowablework times,consistentwithHPA permitconditions(i.e.,July15 toSeptember
15).
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• PlantprocurementshallbecoordinatedwiththegradingandimgationinstaUationschedules
andbecompleted6 to12monthspriorm thescheduledplanangseasontoensurethazplants

areavailableinthequantifiesandspeniesrequiredbytheplantingplan.

9.1.3.2SitePreparation

• Establish vertical and horizontal site conmols and maintain through construction to record

drawings.

• Identify and flag limits of work for mitigations/re.

• Identify staging areas and mmporm'yaccess/haul roads.

• Implcment TESC plan; install TESC measures for grading and demolition areas.

• Identify and flag sewer manholes and sewer easem_t.

• Insmn fencing (orange barrier) around areas to be pmmcted (e.g., exisling wetlands, outlet
cti_cbes,sewer manholes).

• Maintain security of the siu_through construction.

• F..st_,blisht,en_.lx_'aryaccess.

• Implementa spillcontrolplanand identify fuelingareas.

• Demolishbuildingsandotherfacilities. ('Buildingsmay bedemolishedby the Port andthen
stabilizedbeforeconstructionofthemitigationproject.)

• Establishstagingandstockpileareas.

9.1.3.3Clearing,Excavation,and Grading

• Clearand grubthesite.

• Install LWD inthestream

• Removc wce,ds (e.g.,grub out blackbe_yand _ canarygrass;applyherbicideif
appropriateperspecificat/ons)andclearbrushinbufferenhancementareas.

• Massandfinegradetherestorationarea.

9.1.3.4Irrigationand Landscaping

• Installandtestirrigationsystem.

• Applyhydroseedtogradedportionofthefloodplain.

• Plantenhancement,restoration,andbuffcrzones.

9.1.3.5Closeout

• Completesitecleanupby removingmmporaryhaul/accessroads,TESC items,andstaging
areas.

• Remove conslructionequipmentanddebris.

* Hydroser.dand/orinstallplantsin temporarystagingareasor accessroadswithinthe
mitigationsitcboundaries.
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• Hydm,u_ erosion control mix in temporary staging areas/access roads outside the
mitigationboundaries.

9.1.3.6 Record Drawings, Monitoring, and Maintenance

• Producerecorddrawings(includinggrading,LWD placement,andplanting).

• Complete a baseline report, including record drawings and final monitoring plan (e.g.,
locationsof monitoringplots,baselineconditions).

• Begin compliancemonitoringduringthe firstgrowing season afterall gradingandplanting
arecomplete;submitannualmonitoringrepml_for 15-yearmonitoringperiod.

• Conduct maintenance(e.g., weed _age_t, WHMP) and implement any necessary
contingencymeasurestomeetperformancestandards.
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Parametrix inc.

Dm Plot #: 1WWETLAND DETERMINATION weu_a: m

(Modified from: 1987 COE Wetlands Delineation Manual)

Pro_: Des MoinesWay Nun_, Date: 10/10/01
Ap_¢anUOw,er. Poe of Sam,e Count_. Kmg

Invemuga_)n M. _. B. Kisindl S_to: WA

[] 1987Method [] 1989Method CommunitylD: PEM

Do NommlCimumsmnoeoeNstonthe e_te? Yes X No ,, F'ieldPlot ID: 1W

ISthe sitesignifican_ _ (AtypicalSItuati_l)? Yes No X .

Is the area• pomntislProl0ismARm? Yes No X

Remarks (F.x_ ample _, _, pml:klmames):

T_s _ pkx m kx:md w_ _ A_W trek./n/ram _ _ me _Vnf numery.

I I I III I

VEGETATION t ,eDomimmt_ _re mo_,od)
ptmtm %cmer mmmm

I. FutucamD. 15 Hem
v, 2. HoCusm 95 He_ FAC

3. Smlx_I_o. Tr
4. _ IooCm3iU Tr _Imb FAG.,

Pementof I)ominantSpect_ ttmtmOBL. FACW, orFAC
(oxceptFAG-). J_ _ n(Xod (*) aSIdlowing 100

aclap_,,-_ to wetisnds. "I" ,,,,,,4ms trace

FMmorks (_ distu,rbancesrelevant_ variationsml effects etc.):
Theveget,,_n meets me_ cr/twfa for w_W_s.

HYDROLOGY

Recorded Data (DescribemReread,.•): WetJm_lHIKIrok_w Indic•ram (De_crlbeinRernarks):

Stream.lake, or Tide Gage PrimaryIndcumm:

Ae_l PhmOwaph Inundated
Other Saturated in I._oer t2 _es

X No RocomedDataAvaiisbis -- Satumtod inUpper16 Inches
Water Marks
DriftLines
Sad._ent Depos_

X DrainagePsltoms inWotisn0s
Fisld ObmmmtJons:

Depthof Surface Water:. 0 (in.} Secondaej la_lic_toes(2 or more required):
Depthto Free Woferin Pit: 0 (m.)

... OxidizedRoot Channelsin Upper12 inchesDepthto SaturatedSoil: >18 (in.) '" W•tor-Stained Leaves

-- L_____ISoil Sun_eyData

Other (Exl_in in Remarks)

Remarks (Asreisv_nt,descht_ recent_tion, hydrologicmodificatmns,localvahatiCelS,etc.):

Thepresence of hyenc soil _ t_c_ytic vegem_oncanbe us_ to infer thepresence of wefland hyclrology.
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Parametrix, Inc.
_mm plot _. 1W

Wolnch N8

p_: Des _ Way N_/ _: 10n_1

SOILS

Ibl)llsunmy Data:

M_o Un_Name: Evmtt Fawn/_mdy mm (1gS2) Dmna_ Cam:
Fidd Om_,_,-.; _ MappedType?

Tu0nomy (Su0gmup): not¢1_ in lg52 Y_ No X ... NA

Profile Dmmlpti_:

Depth H_;_ Ma_ixColin MotileColor Motile Texture,Com:m_ns,
(Jnc0_) DomTut+on (m.rw, Moist) (Iduns_ moist) _mOanrmGommm J:ummetmom, etc.

0-6 10YR2/I norm nora

6-18 5VS/2 10YRS_ c_w_on,creme,lUmemmmm_mclsv

Hydrl¢ lkli| Indtc_lm_:

Hmto_ Llmd on LocldHydlicSoMIUlt

Hmic_ _ on _m l'ty_ Soi_ Llm

Sulfidic Odor Llmd on Natlo_ Hyd_ Soile IJst

Promtt_ +_++cJ_wo ReWm ,J+qumMo_.o _

ReeucmO Condmom 0¢W¢ Sm.mmO m Satiny So_

x Glayedor Low-ChromaCok_ X

H_h Organ¢ Contentin Sudace IJwer Omer (ExplaininRemain)

Remerl_ (Describesoil disturbances,localvariations,e¢.):

Hy_ncso///ndCat/or_are prese_ w_hk_the roobngzone.

WETLAND DETERMINATION

HyclrophyticVegetatl(m Pmmmt? Yes X No Is this ltampilng Point Within • Wetlancl't

HydricSoils Present? Yes X No Yes X No
Wetland HydrologyPmmmt? Yes X No

Remlrkl (If 8pplica_e,explainanydifferencesbetween1987and 1989 delineationrutdts):
ve_etationand t_/_logy of the area tmve l;_en attered lay ditchingand plowing. Wetlat_ _ is presumed by ttmpresence of •
hy_ric soil and wetland vegetata_n.The three wetlandpanlmeten; arepresent and ttm area is_ wefland.
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Parametrixr Inc.

Oala Plot #: 2U
Wetland:' N9

WETLAND DETERMINATION

(Modified from: 1987 COE Wetlands Delineation Manual)

Project/Site: Des MoinesWa_ Nurlm_ DeW: 10/10/01

,_op*mam/Owner: Ponof Seattm County:. King
Invaslq_tor: M. _, B. Klelndl State: WA

[] 1987 _ [] 198gMethod CommunityiO: Upilnd

Do NormalCgctmwtanGesesist onthe sire? Yes X NO FiMdPlot ID: 2U

Is the sitesignJfica_ydisturbed(AtyplcldSituation)? Yes No X

Is _ area a potlmbalProblemARm? Yes NO X

(Exp_in mm_, mce_on,_, _ m):

The,_ plot is located south of Loop2, on Unooast sio_of Millsr (_'imk.

VEGETATION !vDom,w_t _ me _N)
pmm_ %i_wr _ Indmm_

V 1. E_J_um Into,me 20 _ FAC
2. l-m(lemhelix 10 Hem NL
3. Po_Ibchummuftlum 10 Heflo FACU

30 Shrut) FACUv 4. _ _- ,, ,
u, 5. Alnuzruma 95 Tree FAC

6. _ comula 10 Tree FACU

Percentof Dominant Species that are OBL,FACW, or FAC
(exceptFAC-). includespeciesnoted (') as sho_ 75
morprmlogicaledsptationstowegands. "3" indCawstrace.

Remarks (Descrit_ disturbances,relevantlocalvarmtions,seasonaleffects,etc.):

Thewetland vegetationcmerion is met.

HYDROLOGY

RecordedData (DescribeinRemmm): Wetland Hydrology Indicatm_ (DescribeinRernmL_,1:

Slreem, Lake,or Tide Gage PrmnmryIndicators:

AerialPhotograph _ Inunclaled
Other _ SaturatedinUpper 12 inches

x NoRecordedDamAvailable _ SaturatedinUpper 18 inches
WaterMarks
DlittLm_

Seda_entDepo_

Drainage Patternsin Weknd#
Field Obunmtlons:

Depthof Surbce Water. 0 (m.) Secondary Indcators (2 or more req_rm:l):
Depthto FreeWater inPit: 0 (in.)

OxidizedRootChannelsinUpper12 inches
Depthto SaturatedSoil: >18 (in.) _ Weter-Sla)nedLeavas

Local SoilSurveyData

Omer(Expire m Rornar_)

Remarks (As relevant.0ascnberecentprecipitabon,hydrok)gicmodificabons,localvariations,etc.):
There_sno ewdence of wetlmndhycl_. Theerea _opasrs to have_ filled.

llmm NI|
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Parametrix, Inc. I I

Doto Plot #: 2U
wetland: N9

Project/S_: Des MoinesWay N.m_ DeW: 10n0/01

SOILS

8oll 8.tmmyOMa:

Map Unit Nnme: Evemu _ Imnd_loan1(1952) Dnlinl_e Clmm:
I:_kl Ot3mmmUomCon_m MM_I_PdTYPe?

Taxonomy(6ubgroup): notcl_ in 1952 Yes No X HA

ProffioDoampCkm:

Dep_ _azon MnU_Cotor Mem CoW MoUle "rm. Cem:mUom.
(Inch_) Da.gmtion (l_nRa UoUt) (Murm_ Mo_t) AJuc,eciw_:GA_nlza_ _. etc.

0-12 A" 10YR4/2 none norio gnwly, loam
i

12-10 M 10YRstl none nero grWllytram

1.1_ Ik_il Indk:aWe:

Hmoe_ I.NClclon LooalHyclm S_Iu I.iut
lu

. Histk:_H I.imd on Smto Hyzl_ Sob Um
SulfldicOdor l.le1_lon N_ksl _ lJlml_t

, Proeaue _pJc Mo_m P,og_ ,_ uoam_ P,_.e
Roduc_ _ Oman¢ Ste_ng inSway Soaz

X Gloy_ or _ C,ele_

HighOrganicContentinSurfaceLayl_r "_( _ (Explainin Remarks)

Remarks (Describesoil disturoances,localvariations,arc.):

The_il i_ flll mterl_l wlth t_ _ll in_j_r_; howov_ the BRm@o_ not m_M tty@r_cloll _
ii i,,i

WETLAND DETERMINATION

HydrophyticVegetation Pmimt? Y_ X No hi _ 8ampllltg Point Wlthht • WoUImd?

HycWi¢8o111I_N_ml? Yam No X Yes No Xi

Wetland HydrologyPremmt? Yes NO X

Remarks (If applCa_e,exp4ainanydifferencesbetween 1987and 1989 delineatnonresults):

Only oneout of the three paranWenl safely the crienon, therefore this area is nof consi_erd toDe wofland.
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Parametrix, Inc.
i i i

Data plot #: 2WWETLAND DETERMINATION Wetmnd:' N9

(Modified from: 1987 COE Wetlands Delineation Manual)

Project/Site: Des Momes Wa)/Numm/ , Dam: 10/10/01

AlmlicanVOwner Port of SeatUe County:. King

invutiga_or. M. _, O. Klindl Sam: WA

[] 1987 Method /-7 1989 _ Community 113: PFO

Do Nomwl Circumstar_ll I._M on Ihe Ille? Yea X,, No Field Plot IO: 2W

Is the site signifJcanUy distuft_ (Aly_ Sltuat_n)? Yes No X

Is lhe area a portugal Prol_im Area? YN No X

Ramarks (E_in simple location, dilturblnclm, pcOl_lm areas):

This Dam Pierre Iocar_l on fits mt eide of U_eMi#er C,n_ oitannel in Loop2.

i

VEGETATION (,,DomNnt m,=ea are=_=c_)
Plam llpe_es %Cmmr _

1. A01ynumf#_x-lmrnina 20 _ FACW

,, 2. Emmmm_an_n_ 20 Hero FAC

3. Solariumaulcam_m Tr Heft) FAC+

• * 4. Ru_Js (__;->:-'_-._ 50 Shr,_ FACU

5. RuDuIIsllecml_m S Shn_ FAC+

_' 6. AlnusnJonl 95 Tree FAC

7. Sa_ _ 10 Tree FACW

Percentof DorrdnontSl_K:lm _latamOBL, FACW, orFAC
(except FAG-). Include 8pockm noted (°) Is Ihowing 75
morpllotogcal adaptations to y_tlllnds. "1" IndiOlltOl lmci.

Remarks (Describe disturbances, relevant local variations, seasonal effects, etc.):

Greater tllen 50% of the dominant Specks are FAC or weffe,": Utemfore file wetland vegetalion Oritanon is reel
nil u I i

HYDROLOGY

Recorded Data (Describe in Remarks): Wetland Hydrology Indir, atm_ (Describe in Rernaftm):

S_ream, Lake, or Tide Gage Primery Ind¢ltora:

Aedal Phologrlkoh _ Inundated

Other _ Saturated in Upper 12 inches
X No Recorded Data Available X Saturated in Upper 18 inches

Water Marks

Dr_ Unes

X Drainage Patterns m Wetlands
Field Obearvatlona:

Depth of Sudaca Water. 0 (m.) Secondary Indcators (2 or more required):
Depth tO Free Water in Pit: 0 (in.)

Depth to Saturated Soil: 15 (in.) , ,. Oxidized Root Channels in Upper 12 inctlm
Water-Stame¢l Leaves

Local Soil Suivey Data

X Other (Exam in Remarks)

Reftmrks (As relevant, describe recent precipitation, hydrologic modif¢..ations, local variations, etc.):

There is no standing water in hole; however Fne soil is saturated at 15" in depth.
ii
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Parametrix r Inc.

Data Plm #: 2W
W_: N9

Pr_: DelMolmmWa_Null_ Dire: 10/10/01

SOILS
I_il I_nmy Dam:

MWUnnN,m: eva_ i;m_,m_ mm(1Gsz) D_.,p Ckm:
FieldOmen,,,_ C_,;,m MlmpedType?

Taxonomy(S,,_oup): notdeve_m _ lgS2 Ym No _ NA

Pmfile Dem:cmC_n:

Deo_ Honzon MatrixColor MorSeColor Mollie Texlum. _.
(_¢ne,) Des_mWn(Murm_Moist) (Mm_ Moist) _ R_zoepheres,.¢.
0-15 10YR2/1 rm nora Sano'yI._

15-18. Io YR2t2 IOYRW1 _ ¢mmmmlint _i IwveIV_ oRlamc_ _
IIb¢¢malUW

8oll Incltoalom:

Histo_ Listedon Local Hyd_ BoasI.isti H,

, HIst¢F.pcm_ I.ismdon Stsm HycldcSoilsList
'x _Odor Lism_m Na_m_l Ityddc 8o_ List

p_ A_c Momur,R_Im _ Mom_ R_¢_

X Gleyed_ Low.ChromaCoiom X
i

HighOrganicConwntinSurlaceLayer Olher(_ in Rema_ll)

Remrks (Descd_ so, disturbances,localvariations,etc.):

Su/fk_ Odor_ntt_s so# t_t _' *, very _,,g.

WETLAND DETERMINATION

HyOrophyticVegetation Present? Yes X No is Illis Sampling Point Within li Wetland?

Hytlrlc Soils l_l_mt? Yes X No Yes X No
Wetland HydrologyPresent? Yes X No

Remarks(If applcable,explainanydiffer_,,-,c,_between 1987and 1969 delineationresults):
All threewetlandcr_eria hive _ satis[m_r,ttm';gom this area #s_ to be a wetland.
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Parametrix Inc.
Dam Plot #: 3U-1

Wotland: . N10WETLAND DETERMINATION

(Modified from: 1987 COE Wetlands Delineation Manual)

ProfecVSim:Dee _ Wa_ Nur_ Date: 10/10/01

_¢anVOwn_. Portof S_tt_ C,oun_. K_
Investigator. M. Louther,B. _ State: WA

[] 1987MethOd [] 1989Method Community113: Ul_an¢l

Do NocmalCImtmwtanoN existonl_e IdI? y_ No X FieldPlot ID: 1.3U-1

Is the sitel,gnlfCantlydisturbed(AtypicalSitting)? Yes No X

Is the arla a potant_l _ ArINI? Ye6 No X

Remarks (Exp4ainumple Iocabon,distuCencl prol_wnm]:
Thep/or_ located _ townm on me eests_e o/m cme_,nut me foot Jxk_ge.

VEGETATION _,,Dommantzpeo_ are cmx_d)
PlantIk_ %Crow lWsmm

10 _ FAC1. i.vc_.zlanatus
2 Pmaanzamnemacm 30 _ FAC1N
3. Tarmmcumoll_rmte Tr Hero FACU
4 C'_susE_o_,us lo _ NL

v, 5. RuOusaiscaor 20 Shn_ FACU
6. Ru0us_ 5 $hmO FACU+
7, Alnus_ § Tme FAC

Percentof Dominant Species that we OBL,FACW, or FAC
(exceptFAC-). Includespecmsnoted(') as show_g 50
morphologcaladaptationstowebands. "T"indicatestrice.

Remarks (Describedisturbances, re_evlntlocalvemmtlons,seasonaleffects,etc.):
i ,J_ then 50% of the Oominantplant _Decmsare rated FAC or wetter, thertom _ weknd vegetation ct_rion is not ulthed.

HYDROLOGY

RecordedData (Delcril_ in Remarks): Wetland Hydrology Indicatom (DescribeinRemaflrJl}:

Stream,Lake,or T'm Gage PrimaryIndaazom:

AerialPhotograph _ Inundated
Saturatedin Upper12 inches

Other _ Satumteclin Upper18 inches
X No RecordedDataAvailable _ Water Marks

Drift
SedimentI_mosits
Dm,nagePatlems inWetlanas

FieldOburvetions:
Depthof Sudace Water: 0 (in.) Secondary Indaators(2 or morerequired):

Depthto Free Water inPit: 0 (in.) OxidlzeORootChannelsinUpper12 inches
DepthtOSsturatedSoil: • 18 (in.) _ Water-StainedLeaves

LocalSoilSurveyData
Other (ExplaininRemarks)

Remarks (Asrelevlmt,describerecentprllcJpitabon,hydrologicmodifications,localvariations,etc.):

NOtnd_.atorsof wet_mdttyOrologyare present in _ts area.
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Parametrix, Inc.
Data Plot #: _J-1

Wetland: N10

Ploj_ite: Des _ Ws_ Nunl_ DSt8:10/10/01

SOILS
8011Survey Data:

MIp UnitNm: Evtmtt _rltvttl_un¢_ I_ 11_t2) Diimloe Clttls:
FI¢I Ot)mmm_onlConhnmM4mpedTyPe?

Tmmnomy(SuDgmup): not developed In 1952 YIB No X NA

Profile Dem:nl_mn:

Deplh Horizon MatrixCok_ MotileColor Motile TexWm, Cocaetiom,
(Inchm) Demgnsbon (MunsldtMoist) (Mumidl Moist) AI_ RI_, etc.

0-18 2.SY 4/3 none none SanoyIGnmv#cru_ocJro_

Soil Jndk:ator8:

HkstoG_ I._lmdc_1LeoaJHyd_cSo_z L_t

H_Uc Spm(_ LmW on Smm Hy_c SonsLm
Suificl¢Oclor _ on Ni._,,-,_ _ _ List

prouaue_pJcMoUZumReOmm _Mc Mo_tumI_Im
R_ corma_ cxg_ Str_nOInSm_tySo_
Gleyedor Low-ChromaColors MOtBes

HighOrganicConto_ in SurfaoeLayer Other(Ex_in in RMnllrks)

Remarks (Describesoildisturbances,localvariations,etc.):
No evidence of hyddc soll lndica_orsare pmsent.

WETLANDDETERMINATION

Hydrophytic Vegetation Prlmmt? Yes No x Is this Ilamplin9 Point Within II WeUand?

Hydric Soils Present? Yes No X Yes No X

Wetland HydrologyPresent? Yes No X

Remarks (If applicable,exl_ainanydifferencesbetween 1987and 1989 delmtion results):
None of the wetlanclindicators arepresenL
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Pa_rametrix, Inc. . .
m

-_ DWmPlot lb. _k2WETLAND DETERMINATION weuxnd: - me

(Modified from: 1987 COE Wetlands Delineation Manual)

Projeof/Sile: Des MoinesWa_ Nursery DaN: 10/10/01
Ap_¢anVOwner: Portof Seam County:. King

Invest_ato_. M. Louther,B. Klein¢l Stile: WA

[] _M._od [] lmM,,mod Co,.m.n_y©: U_,r_
DoNoemal_tancesmdstonlhesJte? Yes , No X FiMdPIotlD: L3U2

Is thesitesignificantlydJstud0e0(AtypicalSituation)? Ym No X

ISb_marm a Polenliaj PrOblemArea? YeS No X

Remarks (Exptainnn¢do location,_, problemareas):

Themm _otm k_amd/n/awn on _ mt _ ol/_ Camk.

ii

VEGETATION e-,Dommnt_ arec_ocXod)

v I. Av,,,_ Slap. SO He_ IN:;
2. HOlctm_ 5 Hem FAC
3. Hypocnlle_mradlcala Tr Held FACU
4, TaraxKumo_¢mlle Tr _ FACU

Percentof DoflWlomSpecies Itlat am OBL, FACW, or FAC
(exceptFAC-). Includespeciesnoted(') Is _ 50
m_ adaptations to weUn_. "r" indicales trace.

Rsm_ (Deecr_ _, mlevam local v_i_-_, esescnal effects, e¢.):

Less men 50% of the OomcJant_lant _ amptintedFAC or wetter, ttmffonl the wetland veg4_tion criterion il not $atll_d.

HYDROLOGY

Recorded Dale (Descr_e m Remarks): Wetland HydrologyIndlcltorl (DescribeinRemarks}:

Stream,Lake, or TiOeGage PrimaryInclCators:

AerialPhotograph _ inundated
ester _ Setunlled in Upper12 inches

X No RecordedDataAvailable _ SaturatedinUpper 18 inches
Water Marks
Dltft Linm

SedimentDeposits
Drainage PanemshnWetlands

Field Oblervatlonl:

DepmofSurtaceWater: 0 (in.) Secondary indicators(2 or morere_uwe¢l):
Oep_ to Free Waterin Pit: 0 (in.)

Ox_zed Roof Channe_ in Upcer 12 mcmmDepthto SaturatedSoil: 0 (in.)
Water-StainedLeaves

LocalSoilSurveyData
Other (Exl_ainin Remarks)

Renmrks (Asrelevant,0escnl_ recentprecipitation,hy0rologicmodilicabons,localvariations,etc.):
No indicatorsof wetland llyOrologyarepresent Ontnts area.
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Parametrixr Inc.
II

_ MOt #: 3U-2
WMland: "NIO

Project/S_e: DqmMoinesWly Nunm_ Dato: 10/10/01

SOILS
SOil Ikmvey Dots:

Map_ Nero,,:SvenmIpM_..ndy _em(11 _,,m0. C_,.,:
meld(_ ConlmnllppedType?

Taxonomy(subgroup):not(m_opedinlS_. Yam_ No X NA

Profile Dmcriptlml:

Horm_ MaUtxColor MomeGolor MoUle T-.___q, C_meonz,
(Inctm) Designation(Munl, Moist) (U.,._i Moist) _uaar=wCorM_ FeUosp_._, etc.

O-12 10YR2/2 none norm Loam

12-18 10 YR3/3 norm none SIR

Hydflc Soil Indlcatofl;:

Histosol _ onL_,'_._JI,tyd_ 8oisList
HisUc_ LJ_ onStateHyddcSoilsUst
Suifidic Odor _ on Nlltm/Hyddo Soill L_t

ProtxlbieAqulcMolstumI:_ , AquiOMoiltlml Reglme
Reducing_ C,,_,-4cStreakingmSandySoilss

Gleyedor Low-ChromaColors

HighOrganicC=,-"tentJnSudaceLayer Other(Explainin_)

Remarks (Describe soil disturbance=,localvzu'_._,,-,s,etc.):

No l_ so#_ areprment,tlmmlomso#s@o notmeetl_ soilcritw_.

WETLAND DETERMINATION

Vegetation Premmt? Yes No X is this Sampling Point Within • WoOand?

Hydrlc Soils PNment? Yes No X
Y., No x

Wetland Hydrology Pme_mt? Yw ,,, No X

Remarks(If ap_ica_e, expire any clifferoflcesix_ 1987and 1989delineationresuns):

None of the wetland indicato_ are prosenL
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Parametrix, inc.

p Data Plot #: 3W

Wetland: N10
WETLAND DETERMINATION

(Modified h'om: 1987 COE Wetlands Delineation Manual)

Pro_: Des MoinesWay Nume_ Date: 10/10/01

At_licanVOwner: Portof SNme County:. King

I_tDr:. M. _, B. KJea_ State: WA

[] lU7 Method [] 1989 _ GomrnuMy ID: PEM

Do NormalCtrcumstanoNedet on thesita? Yes No X Field Plot ID: L-3W

Is thesm significanUydistumed(,t_pical Sit,ation)? Yes No x

Is the erlma potlntial_ Area? YeS No X

I_marks (_ sampWla:atJon.(_tur_ncm. pmtXm areas):
7he mm plot/a Iocamo on me cut g/oe _ Aml/erCm_/n _ LtmP 03. A potlmnof the wet/and _smotwm.

VEGETATION (vOommm _ are _,¢v._)
IqamIlcmi_ %ca_r I,nmm tna_m¢

1. Equmammarvenee I Hero FAC
,,* 2. Phalansllmn_lacea 95 He_ FACW

3. RulDus_,,_,,,,,_- 1 Shn_ FACU

Percentof Donlinonl Species that are OBL, FACW, or FAC
(exceptFAC-). IncludeU _ _')as showing 100
morpholog¢_adaptationsto Mmands. "1" _ trace.

Rmrks (Ducrtbe dislur'mmoN,mlewmtlocalwmmions,s_umrll M_c_, etc.):
Greator_nen50% of_JeOornlrmnt_ areFAC or wMter; I_engore the wetland vegetationcri_non _ met.

HYDROLOGY

Recorded Data (DescribeinRemarks): Wetland Hydr_y Indicators (Describein Remarks):

Stream, IJ_o, or Tide Gap PrmtaryInclr.lz_m:

AerialPhotograph _ Inundated
Other _ Saturatedin Upper12 inches

X No RecorcledData Available _ SaturaWdin Upper 18 inct_
Water Marks
DriftLines

SedimentDeqosits
X DrainagePauerns in Wetlands

FieldObservations:
Depthof SurfaceWater:. 0 (in.) Secondary Indcators(2 or morerequired):
Depthto Free Water in Pit: 0 (in.) X OxidizedRoot Channelsin Upper12 inches
Depthto SaturatedSoil: > 18 (in.) _ Water-StainedLeaves

LocalSoil SurveyData
Other(Exl_in inRemarks)

Remarks (Asrelevant,clescnt)erecentprecioitalaon,hyOrologicmodificabons,localvariations,etc.):

Wetlandhyo_logy is a____J...,,nedOueto the presence of tlyo_: sodC_nt_t_IS,OX_ rt'k_zooheres,and _ presence of hyofoplt_
vegetation.

i
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Parametrix, Inc.
i

Wllllsnd: NIO

Projoct/Site: Des MOilIS Way Nunl_ , Dato: 10/10/01

SOILS
lIOII Survey Dill:

MapUr_Name:Evm. inv_ unc_k_m(1Sr_) DmmmCam:
mOk_Omervs_m_ MlmP_Type?

Taxonomy(5ul_roup): notdevelopedin 1952 Yes No X NA

Dem_Nlsn:

oe_ Hcx=o. MmmCokx MoaeCokx Moae Texan.ComnRx:m,
(Jnctm) DesmaUon(Muns_Mo_) (Muns_MoW0 _ RhOmbUses,e¢.
O-10 10 YR 4/1 none none loam

i i ii
10-18 10 YR W1 _ nonl lilt wilh _ _

inck._.-,;
i

I1_ln© Iloil Inclk:atom:

Hlstoeol Llstodon LocalItydek:8ois List
J,

I-lis__ LImclonSlm HyclmSoilsList

_ _ uo_wmF_ime ._ _ I_m

Hig_OrganicContentinSurlaceLayer Other(Exl01aminRemarks)

Remarks (Describesoildisturbances,localvariations,etc.):

i i i

WETLANDDETERMINATION

Hyclrophyti©V_--tation Prlmmt? Yes X No Is 1hisSampling Point Within • Wetllmcl't

HydricSoils Prlmeflt? Yes X No Yes X No
Wetland HydrologyI_mmlt? Yes X No

Remarks (If 8palicable.explsin anydifferencesbetween1987 and 1989 delineationresults):
All three wetlan_ cr_to,"_naimrtmL
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Wetlands Rating Field Data Form

Backgroundinformation:

Nameof_:_f-+' , Lo_'_',(V' Affiliation: _o,f_v'_,L'_i')(,. Date: 0£-,_ ]3, aOOi

Name of wetland (If known): W L_ \ u,_ d _

Location: I/4 Section: of I/4 S: Section: 7-_) Township: _3_. Range: _

Sources of Infommtlon: (Check all sources that apply)

Site v/si_ _)(. USGS Topo Map: NWI map: Aerlal Photo: _" Soils survey: Y

Other: _ Describe:

When The Field Data formis complete enter Category he_: ,_

Q.1. High Quality Natural Wetland Cite ,_swem

Answer this question if you Imve adequate information or experience todoso.
If not find someone with the expertise to answer the questions. Then, if the

answ_ toquestionsla,IbandIcareallNO, contacttheNatural Heritage
programofDNR.

la. Human caused disturban__,__

Istheresignificantevidenceofhuman-causedchangestotopographyor

hydi'olog7ofthewetlandasindicatedbyanyofthefollowingconditiom?
Consider only c_ges that may have taken place in the lag 5 decades. The
impacts of changes done earlier have probably been stabilized and the wetland
ecosystem will be close to reaching some new equilibrium that may represent
a high quality wetland.

lal. Upstream watershed > 12% impervious. Yes: go to Q.2
la2. Wetland is ditched and water flow is not ob.m'ucw,d. Yes: go to Q.2

la3. Wetlandhas been graded, filled, logged.
la4. Water in wetland is controlled by dikes, weirs, etc. Yes: go to Q.2

laS. Wetland is grazed. Yes: go to Q.2
la6. Oth_ indicators of di.qurbance (list below) Yes: go to Q.2

No: go to lb.
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lb Are there populations of non-native plains which are currently lXeSem. YES: go to Q.2
cover more than 10% of llle wetland, and appearto be invading native No: go to Ic.

populations? Briefly describe any non-native plant populations and
Information source(s):

Ic. Is there evidence ofhuman-cansed disturbances which have visibly YES: go to Q.2

degraded water quality. Evidence of the degr'_latlon of waterquality NO: Possible Cat. I
include: direct (untreated) runoff from roads or parking lots; presence, contact DNR
or historic evidence, of waste dumps_;oily sheens: the smell of organic
chemicals; or llfestock use. Briefly describe:

Q.2. Irreplaceable Ecological Functions:
 oto.,l: goto0.3

@ have at least 1/4 acre of organic soils deeper than 16inches YES go to2a
and the wetland is mlatlveJy undisna'bed; OR
[Ill the answer is NO because the wetland is distm'bedbriefly c_=_t_be:
Indicators of disna_ance may include:

- Wetland has been graded, filled, logged;
- Organic mils on the surfacearedried-trotfor

more than half of the year;,
- Wetland receives direct stormwater runoff from

urbanor agrkmlturalareas.];
OR

O havea forestedclnss greatertlmn I acre; YES:Goto2b
OR

O have characteristicsof an esmarine system: YES: Go to 2c
OR

@ have eel grass, floating or non-floating kelp beds? YES: Go to 2d

2a. Bogs and Fens
Areanyofthethreefollowingconditions _ forthearea oforganicsoil?

2a.I.AreSphagnummossesacommon groundcover(>30%)andlhe _'
coverof invasivespecies(seeTable3)islessthan10%?

Istheareaofsphagnummossesand_ organicsoils• I/2acre? YES: CategoryI
IstheareaofsphagnummossesanddeeporganicsoilsI/4-I/2acre? YES: CategoryII

NO: Go to2a.3

2a.2. Is there an area of orgamc soil which has an emergent class with at least
one species from Table 2, and cover of invn._ivespecies is < I()% (see Table 3)?

Is the area of herbaceous plants and deep organic u)ils • I/2 acre? YES: Category 1
Is the area of herbaceous plants and deep organic u)iis I/4-1/2 acre? YES: Category II

NO: Go to 2a.3
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12a.3. Is the vegetationa mixture of only _'bacenm plants and Sphagnum
mosses with no scn_sle'ub or fores'rodclasses?

Is the areaof herbaceous plants, Sphagnum, and deep organic
soils > 1/2 acre? YES: Ca_gory I
Is the area of herbaceous plants, Sphagnum, and deep organic
soilsI/4-I/2acre? YES: CategoryII

NO: Go toQ.3.
i

Q..2b.Mature forested wetland.

2b.1. Does50% ofthecov_rofupperforestcanopyconsistofevergrenn YES: Category I
older Ihan 80 years or deciduous trees old_ than50 years? NO: Go m 2b.2

Note: The size of wee$ts often not a meamn_ of age, and size crmnot
beusedasasurmgamforage(seeguk_mce).

2.b.2.Does50% ofthecoverofforestcanopyconsi_ofeve_gmenneesolder YES:Go to263
titan 50 yemm,AND is the strucnn'alcl/vers/tyof tim forest high as NO: Go to Q.3
ctm:acumzed by an add/tional layer of trees 2ff-49' tall. _r, Jbs 6' - 213',
tall, and a herbaceous groundcove(?.

2b.3. Does(25% ofthearealcoverinthe_us/_undcove/- or YES: CategoryI
tlmshrublayerconsistofInvasive/exoticplantspeciesfromthelistonp.197 NO: Go toQ.3

QO_. _ne wetlands.
i

i2cl. Is the wetland I/stud as National Wildlife Refuge, National Park, YES: Category I
National Estuary Reserve, Natural Area Preserve, State Park,or NO: GO to 2c.2
Educational. Environmental or Scientific Reserves designated under
WAC 332-30-1517 .....

2c.2. Is the wetland > 5 acres: ............................ YES: Category I
Note: If an areacontains patches of salt toleram vegetation that are
1) less than 600 feet apart and thatare separatedby muclflats thatgo
dryoa aMe_ Low Tide,or

2) separamd by tidal channels that are less than If}0 feet wide;

all the vegetated areas are to be consideredtogether in calculating
the wetland area.

or is the wetland I-5 acres; ...................................... YES: Go to 2c.3

or is the wetland < l acre?....................................... YES: Go to 2c.4
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2c.3. Does the wetland mee_at least3 of the following 4 criteria: ........ _f_..S:Category I
NO: Category II

- minimum existing evidence of human rel__t__disturbance such as
diking, ditching, filling, cultivation, grazing or the presence of non-
native plant species (see guidance for definition);

- surface waterconnectionwithtidalsaltwaterortidalfreshwater:,

-atleast75% ofthewetlandhasa IOftbufferofungr_._dpasture.

opcmwatt,shruborfore_;

- has at least 3 of the following features: low marsh;high marsh;tidal
channels; lagoon(s);woody debris; or contiguous freshwater wetland.

2c.4. Does the wetland meet all of the four criteria under 2c3. (above)7.. YES: Category II
NO: Cmegory III

Q.2A. Eel Grass and Kelp Beds.
2d.1. Are eel grMs beds present7.................................. YES: Category I

NO: go to 2cL2

2d.2. Are there floating or non-floating kelp bed(s) present with greater than YES: Category I
50% macro algal cover in the month of August or September? ......... NO: Category II

I

Q.3. Category IV wetlands.
3a. Is the wetland: less than I acre

hydrologically isolated _.
comprisedof one vegetated class tim is dominated (> 80% arealcover) _IV
by one species from Table 3 (page 19)or Table 4 (page 20 )

3b. Is the wetland: less than two acres

and, hydrologically isolated,
with one vegetated class, and > 90% of areal cover is any combination of YES_ory IV
species from Table 3 (page _9)

3c. Is the wetland excavated from uplandand a pond smaller than 1 acre YES: Category IV

without a surface water connection m streams, lakes, rivers, or other
wetland, and has < 0.1 acre of vegetation.
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Q.4. Significant habitat value.
AltSwef all qllestioas and en[_ d_ta r_ue,sted. Circle scorn thatqualify
4a. Total wetland area ac-m_ Doint__
Estimate area, select from choices in the near-rightcolumn, and score in the > 200. 6
farcolumn: 40-200 5

10-40 4--

Enteracreageofwe_lanahere:D.0_"acres,andsource:_,,r,#t,,] 5-10 3
I

1-5 2
0.I-I I

<Co:I

4b. Wetland classes: Circle the wetland classes below that qualify:
Open Water: if the areaof open water is • I/4 s_re
Aquatic Beds: if the areaof aquatic beds • 1/4 acre.

Emergent: if the areaof emergent class is • 114acre, # of cla._._e.¢

,_rub-Shrub:iftheareaofscrub-shrubclassis> 114acre, 2 .......3
3.......6

Forested: if areaof forested cJass is > 1/4 acre, 4 ....... 8
5 ....... I0

Addthenumberofwetlanddram, above,matqualify,andthen
score according to tim columns at right.
e.g.Ifthemare4classes(aquaticbeds,openWater,emergent&

scrub- shrub),youwouldcircle8.points inthefar right colum.

4c. Plant species diversity.
For each wetlandclass(atright) that qualifies in _ # mecies in cla.¢.¢ Points
4b above, count the number of different plant species AquaticBed 1 0
you can find thatcover more than 5% of the ground. 2 1
You do nothave to name them. 3 2

>3 3
Score in column at farfight:

e.g_Ifawetlandhasanaquaticbedclasswith 3species,Emergent 1 0
an emergent class with 4 speciesand a scrubshrub 2-3 1
classwith2speciesyouwould circle2,2,and Iinthe 4-5 2

farcolumn. • 5 3
Note: Any plantspecies with a cover of • 5%
qualifies for points within a class, even those Scrub-Shrub I 0
that are not of that class. 2 I

3-4 2
>4 3

Forested 1 0
2 1
3-4 2
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4d. Structural diversity.
If the wetland has a forested class, add I point if each of the following

classes is pms_tt within the for_ted class and is lar_er l_an 1/4 acre:
.tmes>50'udl ..................... V,_L-rCw_ _ ¢_I'_ YES-1
-trees20'- 49' tall ................. .. _,_ ,..u¢_ i YES - 1
-shrubs............................. _,._/_ r_ C YES - 1

-herbaceousgroundcover. ............ ,'_ P_'t" YES - ]
AlsoaddI point if thereisany "openwaxcr"or "aquaticbed" class
immediatelynext to the forestedarea(ic. rJ_m isnoscrub/shrubor

emergent vegetation between them). YES - !

4e. Decidefromthediagramsbelowwhetherinte_cmon between High - 5
wetlandclassesishigh,moderato,lowornone?Ifyouthinkthe Moderate-3

amountofinterspersionfallsinbetweenthediagrams¢or¢accordingly Low. ]
(i.e. amodemmlyhigh amountof inste_pe_ion wouldscorea4.
whilea moderately low =nount would scorea 2)

none low

,moderate high

4£ Habitat features.

Answerquestionsbelow,circlefeaturesthatapply,andscoreto right:

Is themevidence thatthe openor standingwaterwascausedby beavers YES= 2
Is aheron rookery locatedwithin 300'? YES = 1
Are raptor ne.JUslocatedwithin 300"?. YES = 1
Are thereat least3 standingdeadtrees(snags)peracn:greatcrthan
IO"in diameter at "breast height" (DBH)?. YES = I
Are there at least 3 downed logs per acre with a diameter

> 6" for at least I0' in length? YES = ]
Arc there areas (vegetated or unvegetated) within the weLlandthat arc
ponded for at least 4 months out of the year. and the wetland has not

qualifiedas havinganopen waterclassin Question4b. ? YES= 2
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4g.Connectiontostreams.(Scoreoneansweronly.)

4g.1.DoesthewetlandprovidehabitatforfishatanytimeoftheyearAND
does it have a perennial surface water connection to a fish bearing stream. YES = 6

4g.2 Does the wetland provide fish habitat seasonally AND does it have
aseasonalsurfacewaterconnectiontoafishbearingstream. YES =4

4g.3Doesthewetlandfunctiontoexportorganicmatterthrougha surface
waterconnectionatalltimesoftbe_ toaperennialstream. _Q_c.S= 4_

4gA Doesthewetlandfunctiontoexportorganicmatterthroughast_face
water connection to a su-eamon a seasonal basis? YES = 2

4h. Buffers.

Score the existing buffers on a scale of 1-5 based on the following four descriptions.
If the condition of me buffers do not exactly match the descr/ption, score eimer a
point higher or lower depending on whether the buffers are less or more degraded.

Forest. scrub, native grasslandor open water buffers are present for
morethanl(X}'mound95% ofme ch'cumfe_m_. Score = 5

Forest. scrub, native grassland, or open waterbuffers wider than 10ft
for mote than 1/2 of the wetland c/rcumference, or a forest, scrub,
grasslands, or open waterbuffers for more than50' a'ound 95_ of the

For_'tscrub,nativegrassland,orOpenw.,erbufferswiderthanI00'

formore_ I/4ofthewetlandcircumf_.ace,orafor_.scrub,native

grassland,oropenwaterbufferswiderthan50'fi_rmorethanI/2of
wetlandcircumference. Scoreffi2

No roads,buildingsorpavedareaswithin I{X)'of thewetlandfor morethan
95% of the wetland circumference. Score = 2

No roa_[s,buildings or paved areas within 25' of the wetland for more
than 95% of me circumference, or

No roads buildings or paved areaswithin 50' of the welland for more _
1/2 oftbe wetland circumference.

Paved areas, industrial areas or residential construction (with less than 5(r
between houses) are less than 25 feet from the wetland for more than 95%
of the circumference of the wetland. Score = 0
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4i. Connectionto other habitat areas:
Sclca the dcscr/pUonwh/ch bestmatchesthesirebeingevaJualed.

-Is the wetland conncct_ to, or partof, a ripariancorridor at least ](X)'wide

connecting two or more wetlands, or, is there an upland convection present >l{X)'
wide with good fon_ or shrubcover (>25% cover) connecting it with a
Significant Habi_t Area? YES = 5

- Is the w_and connected to any other HabirazArea with either I) a foremed/s_ub
corridor< I00' wide, or 2) a a corridorthat is > 100'wide, buthas a low vegetative

cove_lessthan6feetinheight?

-Is the wetland connected to, or a pan of, aripariancorridorbetween 50 - I00' wide
with scrub/shrubor forest cover connection m other wetlands? YES = 3

- Is the wetland connecmdto any otherHabitatAreawith narrow comdor (<l{Xr)
of low vegetation (< 6' in height)? YES = 1

- Is the wetland and its buff_ (if the buffer is less than 50' wide) completely isolated

by developmmt (urban.residentild with a density greamrthan 2/acre. or indum-ial)? _=O

Now add the scores circled (for O.Sa. 0.51 above) to get • total.

Is the Total greater than or equal to 22 points? C II (7_.'_

....... ". • '" I
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Wetlands Rating Field Data Form

Background Information:

NameofR==:._'_¢'4-.Le_'_i,v.r- Am,.,,o.: V=r_,_.'_','t, I,_c Date:D:._ tLZ_I

Na_ of w_land Of i_m): IrJL_ _0-v'_t__* _ f" f'_ID

GovenlmentJurisdictionofw_____!J__nd:Ci'_, off- _t_.'T'_ t v,o

Location: 1/4 Section: of 1/4 S: __. Section: _ _) Township: ;t_,,_ Range: t_

Sources of Information: (Check all sources that apply)

Site visit: _ USGS Topo Map: NWI map: Aerial Photo: _ Soils survey: X

Other:.__ Describe:

i

When The Field Data form is complem enter Category here: ,_

O.1. High Quality Natural Wetland Circle Answers

Answer this question if you have adequate information or experience to do so.
If not find someone with the expertise m answer the questions. Then. tf the
answer to questions la, lb and lc are all NO. contact the Natm'alHeritage

programof DNR.

In. Human caused disturbances.

Is there significant evidence of human-caused changes to topography or
hydrology of the wetland as indicated by any of the following condiUom?
Consider only changes that may have taken place in the last 5 decades. The
impacts of changes done earlier have probably been stabilized and the wetland
ecosystem will be close to reaching some new equilibriumthat may represent
a high quality wetland.

lal. Upstreamwatershed > 12% impervious. Yes: go to Q.2
la2. Wetland is ditched and water flow is not oh,_tructed. Yes: go to Q.2

la3. Wetland has been graded, filled, loggexL (_)go to Q.2
la4. Water in wetland is controlled by dikes, weirs, etc. Yes: go to Q.2
InS. Wetland is grazed. Yes: go to Q.2
la6. Othe_ indicators of disturhance (list below) Yes: go to Q.2
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lb Are therepopulations of non-native plants which are currently lXeSent, YES: go to Q.2
covermorethan10% oftl_wetland,andappear1obeinvadingnativ_ No:go toIc.

populations? Briefly describe any non-native plant populations and
lnformaOon source(s):

lc. Is thereevidence of human-caused disturbanceswhich have visibly YES: go to Q.2

degraded water quality. Evidence of the degradationof waterquality NO: Possible Cat. I
include: direct (umrvated) runoff from roads or l:_king lots; presence, comaa DNR
or historic evidence, of waste dumps; oily sheens; the smell of organic
chemicals; or lifes_ock use. Briefly describe:

Q.?.. Irreplaceable Ecological Functions:
Doestl_wetland: _ toall:_otoQ.3)_

• have at least 114acre of organic soils deeper than 16 inches YES go to 2a -
and the wetland is relatively undisturbed;OR
[IIf the answer is NO becausethewetlandisdisturbedbriefly describe:
Indicators ofdisturbancemay include:

- Wetland has been graded, filled, logged;
- Organic soils on the surface are_ied-out for

morethanhalf oftlmyear:,
-Wetlandreceivesdirectstormwaterrunofffrom

urban or agricultural areas.];
OR

• have a forested class greauerthan 1 acre; YES: Goto2b
OR

@ have characteristicsof an esmarine system; YES: Go to 2c
OR

@ lave eel grass, floating or non-floating kelp beds? YES: Go to 2d

2a. Bogs and Fens
• Areanyofthethreefollowingconditionsmetfortheareaoforganicsoil?

2a.I.AreSphagnummossesacommon groundcover(>30%)andthe
cover of invasive species (see Table 3) is less than 10%?

Is the areaof sphagnum mossns and 0___eporganic soils > 1/2 acre? YES: CategoryI
Is the areaof sphagnum mosses and deep organic soils 1/4-I/2 acre? YES: Category II

NO: Go to2a.3

:2a.2. Is there an areaof organic soil which has an emergent class with at least
lone species fromTable 2, and cover of inva._ivespecies is < 10%(see Table 3)'.J

Istheareaofherhaceousplantsanddeeporganic u_ils > I/2acre? YES: Category I
Isthe area ofherbaceousplants anddeeporganicsoilsI/4-I/2acre'? YES: Category II

NO: Go to2a.3 .
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2a.3. Is the vegetation a xmxtureof only herbaceous plants and Sphagnum
mosses with no scrub/shrubor forested classes?

Is the areaof herbaceous plants, Sphagnum, and deep organic
soils • 1/2 acre? YES: Category I
Is the area of herbaceous plants, Sphagnum, and deep organic
soils 1/4-1/2 acre? YES: Category II

NO: Go toQ.3.

Q,2b. Mature forested wetland.

2b.1. Does 50% of the cover of upp_ forest canopy consist of evergreen YES: Category I
trees older than 80 years or deciduous trees older than 50 years? NO: Go to 2b2
Note: The size of frees is often not a measureof age, and size cannot
he used as a surrogate for age (seeguidance).

2.b.2. Does 50% of the cover of forest canopy consist of evergreen trees older YES: Go to 2b.3
_than50 years, AND is the mrucmrMdiversity of _ forest high as NO: Go to Q.3
characterized by an additional layer of u'ees20'-49' tall, MTubs6' - 20'.
tall, and a Iz_baccous groendcovor?

2b.3. Does <25% of the areal cover in the herbaceous/groundcover or YES: Category I

shrub iayor consist ofinvasiveJexotic plant species from the list on p. 197 NO: Go to Q.3

Q,2c. Esttmrine wetlands.

2cl. Is the wetland listed as National Wildlife Refuge, National Park, YES: Category I
Natio_m]Estuary Reserve, Natural Area Preserve, State Park,or NO: Go to 2c.2
Educational. Environmentalor Scientific Reserves designated und_
WAC 332-30-1517 .....

2c.2. Is the wedand • 5 acres; ............................ YES: Category I
Note: If an areacontains patches of salt tolerant vegetation that are
1) less than 600 feet apartand that are separatedby mudflats that go
dry on a Mean Low Tide, or
2) separated by tidal channels that are less than lot') feet wide;

all the vegetated areas are to be considered mgethor in calculating
the wetland area.

or is the wetland 1-5 acres: ...................................... YES: Go to 2c.3

or is the wetland < 1 acre?....................................... YES: Go to 2c.4
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2c.3.D(w.srig wetland meet at least 3 of the foltowing 4 c_iteha: ........ YES: C.ategoryI
NO: Category II

- nunimum existing evidence of human related disturbance such as

diking, ditching, filling, cultivation, grazing or the pre.senceof non-
nativeplantspecies(seeguidancefordefinition);

-surfacewatercontortionwithtidalsaltwaterortidal_wate_;

-atleast75% ofthewetlandhasa 10ftbufferofungro.edpasture,

open water, sl_rubarforest;

- tuLsat least 3 of the following features: low marsh;high marsh; tidal
channels: lagoon(s);woody _:s'ls; or contiguous freshwm_ wetland.

2c.4. Does the wetland meet all of the four criteriaunder 2c3. (above)?.. YES: Category II
NO: Category IH

Q.2d. Eel Grass and Kelp Beds.
2d.l.AreeelgrassbedsWesent?.. YES: Category1

NO: goto2CL2

2CL2.Aretherefloating or non-floating kelp bed(s) present with greatez than YES: Category I
50_ macroalpJ cover in the month of August or September7 ......... NO: Category II

0.3. Category IV weBands.
3a.Is tl_ wefls_" l_lmn 1acr_and._,_,_

hydrologicallyisolatedand. c_.'_

comprisedof Otteqege_r.atedclassthatis dominated (> _ arealcover) YES: Category IV

by one species from Table 3 (page 19) or Table 4 (page 20 ) _.go to 3b_ ,

3b. Is the wetland: less than two acres

and. hydrologically isolated,

with one vegetated class, and > 90% of areal cover is any combination of YES: Category IV

species fromTable 3 (page 19) '

_. Is the wetland excavated from upland nnda pond smaller than 1 acre _V
withouta surface waterconnectiontostreams,lakes, rivers,oroth_
wetland, and has < 0.I acre ofvegetation.
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o.4. signmcanthablWtvalue.
AllSwerall qu_;bOKIS_ CnrJ:fdata n_;_est_L CkrrJescoresthatq,,.ltfy
4& Totalwetlandarea nnim_
EsWnam area, select from choices in the near-right column, and score in the > 200 6
_arcolumn: 4()_200 5

10-40 4

Ente_acreageofw_landher_:O't*bacres,andsource:_'-v'J_"t /L_g '_ 5- I0 3

.f,L_-_ .... _"L (_U x) I- 5 2

O.l -I _.<0.l

41). Wetland classes: Circle the wetland classes below ltmt qualify:.
Open Wam_: if the area of open water is > 1/4 acre
Aqoatic Beds: if the mv,a of aquatic beds > 1/4 acre,

Emergent: If the area of emergent class is > I/4 acre, # of cl_L_eS Point_

....
Scrub-Shrub: If the area of scrub-shrub class is • 1/4 acre, 2 ....... 3

3 ....... 6
Forested: If areaof foresled class is > 1/4acre, 4 ....... 8.

5 ....... 10
Add the number of wetland classes, above, that qualify, and then
score accordingto tim columns at right.
e.g.Ifthemare4 claues (aquaticbeds,open_atez,emeqpmt&
scrub-shrub), you would circle 8 points in the far right column.

4c. Plant species diversity.

For each wetland class (at right) that qualifies in _ _Jf._l=IilgLlg.gla_
4b above, count the numberof different plant species Aquatic Bed ] 0
youcanfredthat cover.mornthan5% oftheground. 2 1
You do not have to name them. 3 2

>3 3
Score in column at farright:

e.g, If a wetland has an aquatic bed class with 3 species. Emergent l 0
anemergentclasswith4speciesandascrub'shrub 2-3 1

classwith2speciesyouwould circle2,2,and Iinthe , _5 _"
farcolumn.

Note: Any plant_¢cies with a cnverof> 5%
qualifies for points within a class, even mose Scrub-Shrub 1 0
that are not of that class. 2 I

3-4 2
>4 3

Forested I 0
2 1
3-4 2
>4 3
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4d. Structural diversity.
If the wcdand has a fore.sted class, add I point if each or the following

classesispresentwithintheforestedclassandislar_erthan144acre:
-trees • 50' tall ..................... YES - 1
-trees20'-49'tall................... YES -1

-shrubs. YES -1

-herbaceousgroundcover.............
Alsoadd1pointifthemisany"openwater"or"aquaticbed"class
immediatelynext to theforestedarea (ic.thereisnoscrub/shrubor

emergent vegetation between them). YES - 1

4e. Decide from the diagnuns below whether i_rsion between High - 5
wetland classes is high, moderate, low or none? If you think the Moderate - 3
amountof inu:rspersionfalls in between thediagramsscorn accordingly
(i.e. a moderately high amount of insmmpemion would score a 4,
while a moderately low amoum would score a 2)

none low low

moderate moderate high

4£ Habitat features. !

Answer questions below, circle features that apply, andscore to right:

Isthereevidencethattheopen orstandingwaterwascausedby bcavers YES = 2
Isaheronrookerylocatedwithin300'? YF.S= 1

Areraptornest/slocatedwithin300'?. YE_ = I
Am there at least 3 standing dead trees (snags) per acre greatcr than
I0" in diameter at"breast height" ('DBH)?. YES = l
Are there at least 3 downed logs per acre with a diameter
> 6" for at least I0' in length? YES = l
Are them areas (vegetated or unvegetated) within the wetland that arc
ponded for at least 4 months out of the year, and the wetland has not
qualifiedashavingan open water classin Qucsuon4b.? YES = 2
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4g. Connection to streams. (Score one answer only.)
4g.1 Does the wetland provide habitat for fish at any I/me of the year AND

,does it have a perelm/a] surface water connection to a fish bearing suealr;. YES = 6

4g.2 Does the wetland prov/de fish habitat seasonally AND does it have
a seasonal surfacewater connection to a fish beAIringslream. YES -- 4

4g.3 Does the wetland function to exportorganic matter through a su_ace ,,_
water connection at all times of the year to a perenn/al stream.

4g.4 Doesthe wetlandfunc_n to exportorganicmatterthrouBha _rfac¢
waterconnection to n slreamon a seasonal basis? YES = 2

4h. Buffers.
Scoretheexistingbuffersonascaleof1-5basedonthefollowingfourdescriptmns.
Lfthecond/t/onofthebuffevadonotexactlymatchthedescnpl/on,scoreelmera

point higher or lowe_ depending on whether the buffers are less or mole degraded.

ForesL scrub, native grm_and or open wau_ buffers are present for
more _'mnlO0'm'ound95% oflhe circumecc¢. Score= 5

Forest, scrub, naive grassland, or open water buffers wider than 10{3'
for more than I/2 of the wetland circumference, or a fo¢_(, scrub,

grasslands, or open waterbuffers for more than50' around95% of the
circumfmmce. Score = 3

Forest,scrub,nativegrassland,orOpenwat_ buffers wider than I00'
for more than 1/4 ofthewetlandcircumference, ora forest,scrub, native

grassland, or open waterbuffers wider than 50'for more than 1/'2of the
wetland circumference. Score= 2

No roads, buildings or paved areas within I(X)'of the wetland tbr more than
95% of the wetland circumference. Score= 2

No roads, buildingsor paved areas w/_in 25' of Ih.eweOancllot more
than 95% of the circumference, or

No roads builrSngsor paved areas within 50' of the wetland for more than
1/2 of the wetland circumference.

Paved areas, industrial areas or residential construction (with le._sthan 50'
between houses) arelessman 25 feet from the wetland for nmre man95%
of the circumference of the wetland. Score = 0
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4i. Connection to other habitat areas:

Select the description which best matches the site being evalumed.

-Isthewetlandconnectedto,orpanof,aripariancomdoratleastI(X)'wide

connecting two or more wetlands; or, is ttmrean uplanclconnection ixesem >10(r
wide with good forest or shrub cover (>25_ cover) connecting it with a
SignificantHabitatArea? YES = 5

- Is the wetland connected w any other HabitatArea with either I) a forested/shrub
corridor< I00' wide, or 2) a a corridortim is • 100'wide, buthas a low veg___ve
cover less than 6 feet in height? YES = 3

-Is the wetland connected to, or a pan of. a ripariancomdorbexween 50 - l(Xr wide
with scrub/shrubor forest cover connection to other wetlands?

- Is the wetland co_m,_____to any other Habitat Area with narrow corridor (< io(r)
oflowvegetation(<6'inheight)? YES = I

- Is thewetland and its buffer (If the buffe_ is less than 50' wide) completely iSO_a_r__t

by development (urban,residential with a density gre_er than P/acre, or indusu'/al)? YES = 0

Now add the scores circled (for Q.Sa. O.SJ above) to get a total.
YES = Category IIIstheTotai greater than or equal to 22 points? _ ["_ p._c_

- • : . .=. : .-. , ...:.:: .

.. +o

. ... •

,, :d •
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ATTACHMENT C

HYDRAULIC ANALYSIS OF MILLER CREEK AT THE DES MOINES
CREEK NURSERY SITE
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DES MOINES WAY NURSERY

HEC-RAS HYDROLOGIC ANALYSIS SUMMARY

INTRODUCTION

A HEC-RAS modelwas assembledin orderto evaluatethe hydraulicsof Miller Creekthroughthe
Des Moines Way Nurserysite. HEC-RAS calculates water surfaceprofiles and channel hydraulics
for one-dimensional,steady and unsteady flow, and the results are presented in this attachment.
This analysis indicatesthat wetland hydrologyon the nurserysite is not typically maintainedby
MillerCreek

METHODOLOGY

The cross-sectionaldataof the creekchannelwas based on surveydatacollected in the field during
October2001 usinga level i_t and rod.The cross-sectionaldatawas augmentedwith datain
the overbankareafromp_vious aerialmappingand additionalfield survey.

A frequencyanalysis was performedon simulated flow datafrom an existing HSPF hydrologic
model of the Miller Creek basin in order to obtain peak flow rates for the nursery site reach
(RCHRES33). The HSFF model is based on 1994 land cover conditions. The HEC-RASmodel
was runin the steadystatemode using the peak flows summarizedbelow.

Table 1: Flow Frequency Analysis Summary

Return Frequency Peak Flow (cfs)

Annual 13.0

2-year 32.1

lO-year 60.0

25-year 77.2

100-ye.ar 107.2

The model was run with two different downstreamboundaryconditions: one with normaldepth
basedon channelslope and the otherwith the Miller CreekDetentionFacility (MCDF) in overflow
(watersurfaceelevation274.5).

RESULTS

The results show that the water surface elevation of the reach of Miller Creek through the Des
Moines Way Nurserysite is highly dependent on the tailwater condition in the MCDF. With
normal downstreamwatersurfaceelevation, the creek begins to overtop the banks between the 2-
yearand 10-yearpeak flow rate.The maximumextentof ponding is approximately50 feet wide at
the 100-yearreturn frequency. With the MCDF at flood stage, the creek backwatersovertopthe
banksponding in a zone approximately80 feet wide for the 100-yearpeak flow rate.

Appendix N NC- l November 2001
Natural Resource Mitigation Plan ._56-2912.001 (03)
Seattle-Tacoma inlemational Airport Master Plan Update
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Table 2: Simulated Water Surfsce Elevation with Normal Tsiiwater

Min. _ Right Water Surface Elevation
Chnw! Overlmnk O_erlm_

RiverStation F.Jevation Elevation Elevation 2-Year 2$.Year 100-Year

(It) (It) Aft) (It) (It) (It)

750 269.05 271.38 271.38 270.40 271.05 271.36

1000 269.05 270.04 270.01 270.53 271.30 271.67

1240 271.40 274.37 273.73 272.54 273.21 273.55

1400 272.92 274.28 274.80 274.39 275.10 275.40

1550 274.41 275.77 276.29 275.56 276.13 276.59

Table 3: Simulated warm"SmCaee _evatiea with Fired Stap Tailwater

lVlfm. Left RJsbt Water Surface Elevation
Channel Overlmnk Overbsnk

RiverStation Elevation Elevation Elevation 2-Year 2._Year 100-Yur

750 269.05 271.38 271.38 274.50 274.50 274.50

1000 269.05 270.04 270.01 274.50 274.50 274..50

1240 271.40 274.37 273.73 274.50 274.48 274.46

1400 272.92 274.28 274.80 274..50 274.59 275.10

1550 274.41 275.77 276.29 275.48 276.51 276.59

Appendix N NC-2 November 2001
Natural Resource Mitigation Plan 556-2912-001 (03)
Seattle-Tacoma Imernat_nal Airport Master Pimt Update
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